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Christmas—u lime to rrllrr l. But In '*  
switch tltr mbit's on ol' Santa ami look 
forwutd to next year,
Ilo w  many student* nrxt year w ill lx* 
rn in llt il ul ( Uililnrniu Polytechnic Stair 
University, San laii» Obispo— 15,000, 
Iti.lKM) (it may lx* 17,000? Maybe Santa w ill 
surprise u* w ith an Environmental lm- 
|Nt< t Rcjxirt rciniest, Or |xis*ihly hr w ill 
put a real ceiling on the nuinkn ol 
student* who want to attend*lasses here,
You'd (inure ilnce Santa only work* 
one night a year, hr would comr up with  
the prrlrc t p lan—at lra»t Ix'tter than thr 
plan* ol administrator* and c Ity lathrr* 
who have lt> worry about the day-to-day 
*tu ll thr rn t ol thr yrar,
Bruin a tradition! I lit, Santa prnhuhly 
wnn^ deliveron-thr*e nettled gilt*. Alter 
all, the university, like thr t Ity ol San 
Luis ()b i*po, ha* lirrn nrowinn steadily 
(some would »ay out ol control), situ r  thr 
mid-tiO*.
And what tradltionaliit— much Ira* 
Santa— would want to ire thr tradition ol 
nrowth— huwrvrr new—tom e to an 
abrupt end?
Pet haps a solution to thr problem of 
Poly'* ntowth would lie a lister campus 
atop Madonna M ountain—a lio  known 
in tome pans ol thr county a* San l.uis  
Mountain.
When ytru tome rinhl down to it— thr 
|M )**ib ililln  art* lim lllris , T o  atari w ith, 
there urr the lire mud* which could 
provide easy access to thr top ol thr 
idslorit landmark.
Calk about organic, what could be 
more hip than a touch ie-frr lie psy- 
cholony in ilo n  atop a mountain that 
Icxik* down on a oink hotel?
Certainly a o u iin ru  course on
entrepreneurship in a small Central 
Coast c ity would not Ik* out ol place on a 
p ileo l m a iin r which symbolise* the lac t 
even small-town Imys can make it in thr 
big-time.
And il Santa lituls the problems id 
ovetenrollment and mountains too m un­
dane, theft's always the pioblem ol 
national elections. Com r next year, Santa 
w ill have htnughl us a new President id 
the United States,
I he only trouble Santa w ill have w ill 
lx' to tell the difference between the Ford 
and the Kcumuii nnxlrl from the Wallace" 
and Jackson model.
And il Santa really want* to hit the 
political trail, he can always conjure upu  
new supervisor lor the Filth District.
Ilten  there's alwuys the problem id 
energy. Santa has been promising lor a 
lew yeats now the nuclear |xiwer plant at 
Diablo Canyon would lx* preslue inn elec ­
tric |x iw rr from those liny uranium  
pellets. ——
Santa's been wrong for a couple cd 
years but by sutnmrr td next year Santa 
may havr finally madr gtxxi his promise.
For many residents, il won't be thr best 
piesrnt of thr year—or thr decade.
But Santa's not perfect— although he’s 
done better w ith San l.uis Obispo than 
w ith lo s  Angeles— if that's any consola­
tion.
So, we look forward to next yrar and 
hope this last year isn't going to be u 
harbinger for the future. Even though 
he's lxtund to tradition, Santa may just hr 
hiding something in his hug which w ill 
surprise a ll of us heir.
Like two quunrr* in a row of solid 
concerts,
'Hat Bobby Boon A  G ood Boy Thli  Pat? Yoar?'
* * ' ■ • • . • —r--r . I ... • .
* ■ .. . .... —
Presidential Presents
by ART BUCHWALl)
V V A S IIIN C  CON — In yrurs past, g ill giving hrtw rrn  
the ptrsidrn i id the l Initrd Stairs and a head id state was a 
simple matter. One ol thr president's stall would ra il up  
Tiffany's 01 Steuben Class or Nrim an Marcus and ask 
them to select something appropriate lor a foreign 
dlgnitury.
But those days seem to lx* gone unit now w hrn a head id 
. state comes to the W hile House he expert* a lot more.
Just the othet day, the ptesideni ol lovlost-R y-ih r Sea 
|Mid a state visit to Washington and this was what 
transpired
P R E S ID E N T  YAK id lovlosi-By-the-Sra gave his gift 
Hist. "President Ford, on behalf id the c itirrnsof lo vlost- 
By-lhe-Sea, I ptrsent you tills bruulilu l silk tie wovrn by 
one id out most lumous weaver* and sewn by hand by six 
vitgin* from the Calico M ountain area cd my beautiful 
country. And lor your lovely wife I present this brer mug 
with h was made rspreHally to celebrate the occasion of thr 
10th anniversary ol our tndr|>rndrnrr."
"Thank  you very muc h, Mr. President. O n behalf cd the 
ixoplc  id the Culled States I would like to give you a 
brand-new steel foundry which we shall finance for you."
"Chat's lovely, Mr. President. 1 also would like to 
present to you a hcxrk cd proverbs written by our most
lumous pcx*l, L o T u k , briorr hr was put under house arrest 
for attacking my government."
"T h an k  you, President Yak. And although I cannot 
ixesent it to you prtsonally, I want you to havr as a tokened 
our iiiendship a squadron of K4 fighter planes which w ill 
he delivered to your country in the next six months."
"T h a t is very kind of you, President Ford, and il brings 
tears to my eyes. In  exc Itungr please acrepl this roconul 
which, a* you w ill notice, has a luce carved on il that hear* a
greui resemblance to me."
"I am overwhelmed, President Yuk. W ould you consider 
it out of line if I gave you IKK) heat-seeking missiles to go 
with you lighter planes?
"You've given so much already, but I would not insult 
you by refusing your wonderful gesture. I ho|x* you w ill 
not be offended to accept, in rxchange, this straw basket 
which wus made by one of our greatest artisans before he 
was shot for treason alter the last coup d'etat."
"A real straw basket I I shall build  a spec ial case for it. 
And now I huve a surprise for you. Henry tells me you have
your heatt set on a nuc lear energy p lan t,"
" I tidd Henry It wus just a dreutn."
"W ell, we're going to make your dream come true, Just 
present this certificate m any U.S, nuclear energy company 
unci they w ill honor it."
"President Ford, what can I say? W ould you accept In 
exc hange lor it this elephant bracelet made by the widow id 
one of my former colonel* in the army?"
" f  ve ulwuy* wanted an elephant lit uc elet, I lenry, is there 
anything else we can give President Yak?"
"Y ou lotgot the submarines, President Font,"
"Ol ionise, Ptesideni Yak, in honor id the long 
friendship betwren our two gteul countries we ure presen­
ting you w ith  10 new submarines in any color you wish to 
c lioose,"
" I shall tell my |x*nple that you are truly thr grrairii 
Ptesideni the United States has ever had,"
There's just one more thing, President Yak. Why does 
your country ulwuy* vole against the United Stales on every 
United Nations resolution?
"Because, President Ford, we huve no choice. We have to 
vote w ith our friends."
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“YA DON’T  GOTOt BE BUTCH CAfiSHW TO TEAM UP WITH THE SUfflUNCElKID."
The Htscsl SUNDANCE * that Is. The ski with ths reputation of being able to outride and outshoot any other ski. Outride the moguls and 
the boilerplate. Outshoot the |unk, the corn, oven the powder. Team up with Sundance end make the toughest slopes seam like kid stuff. 
Isn't It time you started to carve out your own reputation? You and the Hascal Sundance, kid. — »  cm* a
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with a happy, Invigorating N ow  Yoar.
Musiutig Daily welcomes 
Infers from ull viewpoints, 
la-tigih of letters should'lie 
lim ited to ISO wolds— typed 
unci double spaced, letters  
w ill  not lie p u b lish ed
without u signutuir unci .stu­
dent 1,1). number. We reserve 
. the right to edit Jot libel and 
length. Sorry, but no poetry 
is uciepied, Bung letters to 
(iraphlc Arts, Rcxim KM-___
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(NO SECONDS OR FLAWS)
ALL TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Va PRICE
on selected samples of spotbllt shoes 
Football, Track, Baseball




PENN TENNIS CLOTHING 
SHQRTS SHIRTS SWEATERS
ON
PENN TENNIS SHOES 
MENS LEATHER LADIES 8UEDE
ALSO
10%OFF ON ALL REGULAR ITEMS
featuring
WILSON T2000 FRAME 33.95
WILSON MATCH PT. RACKET 18.95 
COTTON SWEATS 3 .85
MIKASA LEATHER VOLLYBALL 19.50
CONVERSE SHOES 11.95
SPOTBILT HOOP SHOES 21.95 
ACRYLIC WARM UPS 17.95
LEACH SWINGER 14.95
LEACH ALUM. SWINGER 16.25
RUBBERIZED JOGGING SUIT 13.25
CARRYING SUCH FINE LINES AS
WILSON-PENN-MIKASA-TIGER-SPOTBILT
LEACH-VITTERT-SLAZENGER
WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING OF 
ATASCADERO ATHLETIC SUPPLY
6805 El Camlno
The I IP-31 makes short work of the technical calcula­
tions even so-called "non-tcchnlcal" courses require today. 
It performs all arithmetic, log and tri|t calculations auto­
matically. It's alto the only calculator at Its price that offers 
full display formatting! you can choose between llxed deci­
mal and scientific notation.
n , i n
The second generation is here. 
Hewlett-Fackaras newest calculators 
make uncompromising Christinas gifts.
Especially when you're on the receiving end.
One of our second generation calculators can save you 
countless hours and errors cn route to your diploma and 
on the |ob thereafter. Each offers problem-solving tech­
nology you probably won't find on competitive calculators 





If you need a calculator that does more than simple 
arithmetic, this Is It— especially at Its new, just-ln-tlmc-for 
Christmas price.
New
HP-22 Business Management, 
*165.00*.
The I IP-33 takes the starch out of the calculations you 
face In business courses today, In management tomorrow. 
You can solve most tlme-valuc-of-money problems In sec­
onds. You can breeze through business math calculations 
(logs, roots, %*, etc.) And, most Important, you can use 
the I IP-33's statistical functions to build existing data Into 
more reliable forecasts. No other calculator at any price 
offers you a comparable combination of financial, math 
and stat capabilities.
New
HP-25 Scientific Programmable, 
*195jOO*.
Our I IP-35’does everything our HP-31 can do— and 
much, much more, It's programmable, which means It can 
solve automatically the countless repetitive problems every 
science aqd engineering student faces. W ith an HP-35, 
you enter the keystrokes necessary to solve a repetitive 
problem only once. Thereafter, you |ust enter the variables 
and press the Run/Ston key for an almost Instant answer 
accurate to 10 digits. You gain time, precision, flexibility.
All three offer you I IP's efficient KPN logic system that 
cuts keystrokes and scratch pads. All three arc easy to 
use (e g., the IIP-35 requires no prior programming 
experience).
And all three are almost certainly on display at your 
bookstore.** Test them. Choose yours. Then drop a subtle 
hint to someone who doesn't know what to get you for 
Christmas, Such as mailing them a brochure.
HEWLETT ihp7 PACKARD
Sales and service from 173 offices In 65 countries.
Dept. 6JND, 191 JO Pruncrldge Avenue, Cupertino, C A  95014
•S iun fM c l I , n i l  M in .  M . III,ling i f ip l i t tb l t  t i n t  I  ini Im i l  l i l t . — (..m in w n itl U  I . A l t . ! , !  k  I l ta .n l  
'M l m il. n i l  M l!  « U  M )>  tin  L i l l i  m il M i) ')«>)) lm ib t  n tm t III i  ik i t l r i  n t t r  yity n i l / * ,
Joy To The World:'Jaws' Goes Foreign
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  
Ready of not, "Jaw* w ill be 
turned looie on ihe real of 
the world 1W1 holiday ie«»on.
The nil ‘ ime box office 
champion w ill be « U e d  
"Teeth of the Sea" in France, 
"Jawi of Death” in Den­
mark. 'T h e  Summer of the 
White Shark” in H olland  
and will be titled in »ome 
(orm of "Shark" in 41 other 
countries
Universal P ic ture* i*  
releaiini the thriller In 700 
theater* to 44 nation*, an 
unprecedented saturation 
for (he foreign market.
Having played in more 
than I,BOO theater* in the 
United State* and Canada, 
earning an incredible 9100
m illio n , the itud io  w ould be 
delighted if "Jaw t" doe* half 
a* well abroad.
The previou* box office 
*ma*h wa* "T h e  Godfather" 
which earned 9S7 m illio n  
dom ettically and hauled in 
an ettim aied 940 m illio n  
overtea*.
"Jaw t" thould  do better, 
T o  begin w ith , it w on 't o f­
fend Ita lian *. Secondly, 
tharkt tcare the hell out of 
everybody from T ierra  del 
Fuego to tuch landlocked 
earthly paraditet a t the 
U S S R  a N t m n y r t k i y ,  
although neither comm unity  
ha* currently booked the 
film .
Univertal bra»t ia eaiily  
the m o il canny in thow
buiinet*. The firtt trio  ol 
< ounirie* to open the picture 
are Auttra lia , Japan and 
South Africa. A ll three are 
bounded by thark-infetied  
water*,
Indeed, A u itra lian  water* 
are the favorite haunt of the 
great white ihark, the central 
menace of the movie,
"Purely accidental," taid  
Ramtey C lark, a itud io  vice 
preiident.
Not to accidental i i  the (act 
that "Jaw *" w ill make iu  
debut during the A u itra lian  
and South African tum m er 
season* which thould  clear 
the beachet in those land* 
and p ro v id e  l im i t le u  
publicity a* wa* the case in  
the U n ite d  S tate*, „
Univertal executive* are 
convinced  " J a w *"  w i l l  
match dom eitic en thu iia im  
among film  patron* abroad 
becauie ih ark* are in- 
digenou* to m of t nation* and 
j u i t  a *  t e r r i f y in g  to  
N o r w e g i a n *  aa N e w  
Zealander*.
There i t  no language 
barrier in "Jaw i" inasmuch 
a* the tigh t of a 25-foot ihark  
devouring a g irl swimmer 
project* a crystal clear 
message.
It is enough to cast tenor 
in  the heart of an u n ­
traveled African pygmy just 
to know that the fanged 
monster is out there starving 
for errant swimmers.
Ni.W YORK (U P I) — 'The 
kind wjy lo describe network 
programming this Chrlsl- 
in.n> tea ion would be me all it 
traditional. The unkind  
would u l l  it. uninspired.
I In day* before Chris him* 
will »ec, on lelevinon a 
parade ol re p e a l*  o l 
children’• i.uioon.*, while 
Kiowiliip* will reel lo wan It 
Millie (.denied peifonurr* oil 
wmetvadtmrs I hat * about 
ii
Hie vuiiely *|>eti.d* do 
boa>l *oine ol do bigpi *l
luiue* in musical show 
buiiiie**. I'lieie ,ife IfWiliW 
roieiiaiiieri in the gioup, 
however, and tire aKgiegiitr 
age <d Hiiik Cio»by, Fred
Astaire, Bob Hope, Dean 
M artin  and Perry Como  
would sound like a major 
league batting average.
The Bing Crm by Christ- 
ma* Spei i.d. on whit Ii Fled 
A tta in  w ill Kiieii along wuh  
Kathryn C iotby and d in e  
( io*li> kids, w ill lie broad- 
i a*i on ( IIS I le i, ,4, M- Kip m ,
I a t i i i i i  lim e.
I In *|>ii i.tlm .tik *  Ihe Hide 
, o ils .. o n *f ( ImMm.is show 
Crosby has prilonned, g<ndg 
bark io radio m Dncentbet,- 
i'J.Vi, I lie *|*iil<ioi , a* in 
radio, w ill I * 1 K iali liw nl*
Nevei leal — lie 'll do 
"White, Christmas."
Pi ny ( onto will not have a 
white ( .liiisimas Hi* Peiry
Como Chrioma* Show wa* 
filmed on location in Mex- 
ieo, with guesi *oiiK*irrii
V itk i C an , and w ill be aired 
mi t.BS D e i, 15 from HiiMiio
illSO p.m ,, Ka»letn lime,
Bob Hope and Dean Mat- 
tin w ill he hat k to b a il
tp e iia l*  on NB C Dei PT, 
Id lin g  in die H id  p m 
(Eastern) lim e «lol
M artin  also w ill pa** on 
w h ile  t .Iiim h m * m  btvor ol 
what.lire network I* ta ilin g  a 
lypu al ( a ldoruia < 3rri»i- 
ma* M a ilin '*  guest* w ill nr* 
i ludi Dionne VVuiwnkr, 
< >, orgia l ngel ( Ted Baxter ’» 
( .e o rg riir  on M ary Tyler 
M i h . i i  i M u hat 1 Teamed and 
die Inevitable Coldlgger*.
Although not a single pay­
ing foreign audience ha* seen 
the picture yet, the studio 
says exhibitors are ecstatic 
about the film 's  box oflire  
prospects.
C in e m a  In te rn a t io n a l  
Corp which released u n ­
iversal's (Urn* abroad, reports 
theater owners are standing 
in line to get a piece o f the 
action.
Ramsey said, "W e'd  have 
preferred theater* to stay w ith  
our title, but it doesn't 
translate that w ell. However, 
it w il l  rem ain subtitled 
Jaws' on the scrnn.
"Borne American picture* 
earn as m uch revenue abroad 
as they do at home. Generally
Special Tales From The Tube 
Spotlight Christmas Season
they are the one* that aren't 
spectacular in  this country 
but f in d  a specialised  
audience overseas.
"U sually  they are not the 
big box office blockbusters. 
T h e  smash hits don't do as 
w ell because of the lower 
admission prices in  most 
countries."
The U n ited  States was 
p las tered  'w i t h  " J a w s "  
prom otion last June. Now  
the same th in g  is happening  
on the other continents. 
"Jaws' is being presold by 
p u b l ic a t io n  o f  P e te r  
Bench ley's novel. I t  has 
appeared in  17 hard-cover 
e d i t i o n s  in  v a r io u s  
languages.
i j h  "CHINESE"
K A R A T E  K U N G - F U  ^
A l l  A g e s  5 e x e sl l  s
I lave Fun 
Learn and 
Get Exercise
Call or r  
S to p  by Now!
/  ’ ' ;n *  ,  -  n  
f  V  ' . I ,
H o lid a y
J  Gift Certificato*
B o t h  Sexes
A Special 
(lift for the 
"Difficult to 
* Buy For 
Friends”
Jade Dragon 888
541-0821 Karate & Kung-Fu Monterey
r.
m
Hope iiiitl M .irim  w ill In- 
followed ui 10 p.in, by one of 
tin lew C h iitim u * season 
|M*rformrr« w ho isn't old 
enough io be Santa C lau* — 
M.u D avit in hi* Chiisim u* 
»|M'c'ial, Guest* w ill, im lu d r  
Teggy M eiiim g h i a ligute  
*kaiivg secpienee, country 
tingei Roy Clark, and lout 
i lion* representing four age 
gtoup* — (h ild ie u , young 
adults, parent* and senior 
citizens,
Youth i* being served up at 
ABC which w ill air "John  
Denver'* Rocky M ountain  
( J ifu im a t"  Dec. 10 fro m 0 to 
10 p.m ., Eastern time. 
Denver’* jruett* w ill include 
Valerie Harper, known a* 
Rhoda on a rival network, 
tinger O liv ia  Newton-John  
and comedian Steve M artin .
A lto  on ABC: " Irw in
A llen'* SwIm Fam ily Robin- 
ton" tries it* darnedest to 
provide a real Swiss (Jui»t- 
ma* on their tropical island 
but tragedy threatens to in ­
tervene when Helga is bitten 
by "a  poisonous sea 
creature."
W o n ted : A Walking, Talking Raven
Jim mg Geoigc Segal in the old 
Hum phrey Hogan role,
M oran, who <ould tell 
tnaki- o il to <obra», hasn't 
teen the movie, But he i* 
traveling the tou n iry  to find  
a ta lking bird of black 
plumage,
W earing a black sw allow ­
tail coal, forked gray heard 
and a q u i//ic a l expression, 
M oian was a *|>ec ie» of rate 
bird h irntelf encanqrcd fit the 
governor'* suite of a local 
hotel where he it  audit toning  
feathered pro*|*-i it,
"W e are barking al raven*, 
c r o w * ,  m a g p ie *  a n d  
m ynah*," he *aicl *onorou»-
ly , h i* b lu r rye* retire ting the 
guile of a crocodile. ‘T h e y  
are the only one* w ho talk. 
Blackbird* would Ire ideal 
bill »prak no English — or 
anything r l*r .
" I would firefer a raven 
because they look more lm- 
l*r*in g  A lto  I want a bird 
who bark* »incrrr and can 
give a hard tell.
" In  my own m ind I am an 
ornithologist and chockful 
of uteleM inform ation on 
bird*, But I'm  not a recogniz­
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Vine# D'Angalo »ort mall
When someone drinks too coffee never made anyone sober, 
much and then drives, it’s the silence Maybe it would keep him awake
that kills, Your silence.
It kills vour friends, your 
relatives, and people you don’t even 
know, Hut they're all people you 
could save.
If you knew whut to say, 
maybe you'd be less quiet, Maybe 
fewer people would die,
What you should say is. "I'll 
drive you home," Or, ”1*1 me call a 
cab," Or, "Sleep on my couch 
tonight,”
Don’t hesitate because your 
friend may have been drinking only 
beer. Beer and wine can be just as 
Intoxicating as mixed drinks.
And don’t think that black 
coffee will make him sober. Black
long enough to have un accident.
But that's about all.
The best way to prevent a 
drunk from becoming a dead drunk 
is to stop him from driving.
Speak up. Don't let silence be 
the last sound lie hears.
I DRUNK DRIVKR, I5KPT, Y
I MOX 2.14S
I RO CKVII.I.F.. M A IIY I.A N I)  20SS2
J I don't want to remain ctilenl,
I I HI nu* whut Hew I can do.
• f
| Ml Millin'Ik
I AiMuhhi —  --—  
A h
FRIENDS DON’T L IT  FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. Q
I • lgf'9llt«Sli« MttSHCHNU t HMNMt ISMIS '.Ml l*
Jarry Maggattl— mall magnata (Dally photos by Dan Courtlca)
When Christmas A rrives A t Poly 
The Mailbags Take A Vacation
’T i l  ih r teuton to br Jolly, unlett, ol rourie, you are a 
m ailman at Cal Poly... or to it would teem.
But, according to Cal Poly M ail Center Supervisor Jerry 
Maggetti, C h ritim at it  not one o l (h r hravieti pottal 
period* (or h it crew,
When aiked i( (hr C h ritim at period w ai one o l (he m oil 
dreaded o I (he year, M aggrili replied (here are no dreaded 
period*, much In i  C h riiim ai.
Alter (heitudent population head* home alter la ll final*, 
it even betortiei a las period comparable to the lum m er 
month* tay i Maggettl.
"W hat are they (M udrnu) gonna get lor a C h riiim a i 
ru ih f"  a ik i the thin , white-haired tuperviior. “They get 
m oil o l their C h riiim a i m ail at home."
According to Maggeui, any C h riiim a i ruth i i  balanced 
by a reduction ol interdepartmental m ail.
During normal period*, there i i  little  room lor coflee 
break* and chatter among the worker* there. For they are 
Juit that...worker*.
“ We're buiy all the tim e," la id  Maggeui, more than 
once.
W ith  Maggeui in command ol a live penon crew, the 
work at the M ail Center— located on the outer quad acrott 
Irom the Science North B u ild ing— begini at (HIM) every 
weekday morning.
At abolut 7 a m ,, the lin t  load ol m ail arrive*. It utually  
c o n iiit i ol about three hugi ol letter* and another right to 
10 bag* ol parcel poll.
T h i*  load i i  academic department and adm in iitration  
m ail. It  i i  utually delivered by M a m ,, alter being toried by 
M aggrili, m ail c let let, Jac k Me Daniel and ( drier* D iu /. and 
twer tiudeni Itelpert, Vince D'Angelo and Sieve 
Vandenholl.
It take* the mail c lerk*and the twet tiudeni helix-rt about 
three hour* to drop o il the m ail at 01 dillerent *|roi* on
T h i i  load—which hat been toried by the Pott o ilie r  
before it arrive*—comet in at 10 a.m . Accnding to 
Maggeui, it i i  taken to the dorm i at toon at it arrive*.
The m ail that i i  picked up during the delivery ru n t i i  
tolled by a M ail Center worker and picked up by the Pint 
Office at 5:&0 p .n u — ——
W hile m o il Pent Office* around the nation w ill be 
digging and n rap in g  to reach the lop of the (xrital pile, the 
M ail Center w ill be enjoying tom ewhat ol a breather for 
the C h ritim a t c r i il i  i i  a uranger there.
Holiday Advice 
For The Dormies
" H ie  cumput it quieter ovei wlntet break limit any 
other lim e," *ay* H o lm  Ho* trout, lim n ing  director 
here w ho hut hern employed at ( ail I'oly tim e  he 
giailuuicd Irom here in III.1Ml.
lint helnie tiudeni* leave thee anipu*. Hctttrom would 
like the tiudeni* to contider the talely ol the room or 
apaiunenl they leave Iteltliul.
Motiiom tuggeti* itu d etm i
— Hemcinbci lo lock all w indow * and donri, check 
ilie kite lien applia iu  f t ,  unplug all radio* ami lamp*, In 
llte retidence ha ll* llie ie*nlent advltor* w ill do a Huai 
talely check Ix'lore they leave llie litiild ing.
—laic k ilieit hike* in their iimiiii* il they are planning 
lo leave them behind. In  *ave energy, light* in the 
pai king lot w ill Ik* turned o il, w ith the except ion ol the, 
lot next lo the Sec urity Station, whic h w ill In- patrolfd 
regularly.
M otorcyclrt w ill not lx- allowed lo lx* lelt in thr 
retidence hall*.
— He kind lo their lith , They muy not turvive thr 
three week* by iliemtelvet,
K eiiden it returning to the tame room alter the break 
may leave their belonging* in their rexmu, although the 
C n ivertiiy  w ill not bar held reip o m ib le fur (hum, T h a 4 
area w ill be patrolled regularly by thr cam pui police.
T h e  lexkt on the Iront dcxrrt ol the South Mountain 
M ailt w ill lx* changed lor the bteuk. There w ill hr u 
m in im um  charge of JH to have the dcxiri opened,
F irit c la n  m ail w ill Ire lowarded to a lemtxtrary 
m ailing  addrett detignuted by the retidenit until Dec, 
29.
T h in g * ol value thould  not be lelt where they can be 
eatily teen. For added protec tion d o te  your dra|x*i or 
blind*.
Student* w ho need hou iing  over the break thould 
c ontact the hou iing  office. Accotncxluiioutcan he made 
lor 942 in new vucanc let in the North M ountain H alli,
rnaay, Pm mH i I, MFl Rat# T
KIMBALL TIRE • m w  liw m
------ H O U I I  O F  R A D IA L !
*  BAN LUIS OBIBPO *  ATABCAOIBO 
• 262 Hlguora Bt. 7690 B Camlno Real
M M IVIF «».«** Jill
S o o n o r  o r  I t t e r ,  y o u ’ l l  o w n  O o n o r a l B
RcimiiinH Im * k In lim a ui ili»* C;ln»imtOTliui»aii u i Ih'ho I 
v-urmur it tin In irlm ilnK way in »|iriul .1 Hutuiduy 
nimtiliiK Jun «»h J«W I
I ,hi.i It tM im lnil iil l)r. Rnhrrl 1.. H o u v r r *  ( iu lilo in iu  
AiihrolnKV' lu»» (AR HOI), w h u M irn i lu ll cpiurirr StiiunUy11 lO V * I#bb i*wi /. iiiiu jr  im h h i 1
mornlnKiM»1»«*HuywomlVurti ju n lm  Ih u h  ro w u ru u io n  
ilBtit. unrovf i inn liuliunucUItu luduiiitH uh lur Imu k um.I&OO 
A.D.
, "y(m m loniiti i w ith w liiii iIn' In d iu m  umhI d im  ily 
uml mu )uit MfjttK d i» «'»• U'Ulbookk," wild Junel.
Il„. Nuiurduy innrnhiK diKum m  urr ih r  lull portion oi 
|)t, IfcMivrr'u ih rw u n ll • Iu m . Thr* lm>» m rri»  iw lr r  w rrk ly  
Im iin hour, uml ilic'ii irrknon dow n m -thr exruvuiinn ih r  
lor i, kind of Saturday nm rnlnK u m d rm ii Iw i.
Ihi' Ghuimuih Indium  writ* Ih r mom udvunrrd nl a ll 
ihc (ullforniii Indian nthra. ttrry  had ih r m int m m *  
pin jiinl km ml orgunUuiiom, and w rrr  a vrry iteurrlul 
irlbfi K u ird ln * lo Mcuivn.
AuordiiiK i» Hoover, die U iw m u th  o riu liia lly  rx in ed  
oil land rrtouu rt »u«h at edible filan it and lum tinK . bui 
iliry lain twin hid lo t iin tum lnR  m ain ly fitlt and t lu 'lllit li.
I hr buy utrd to rx tm d  lu n h et in land than ii d n tt now, 
mi ihr liidiun t iir  in itia lly  ju tiftl In io  ih r  buy w ith ih r  
ixritfi but tin mu ll m i l liree tltlr t, I h it la n llla ird  ih r
I hr ta i-itm lrd  Im tkrl wut u trd  Im  w a in  turnin'', 
S ii id rn itu lto h a v rd lt io m rd a n  lm |)rrR tiiin o la |M ilr ih r  
(ilunnatlt u trd  lot ih r n im i iu i l io n  nl ih rii lh an h  
habiiu llim t, and a lu inr nl a inamund alxiut ih r tire nl a 
la lilui
I'n ra ilh rd  u n b u ilt  a ir  tr i ll in (hr San l.u it  O lm p o  
( in it ia l l 'n i l i rd  Si In m i! D it i i in  a llrr  ihry liavr Imtii 
unulym l. I h r o lijri it  w ill In' d lt|)la y n l In ih r nrw  ju n ln i 
IiihIi and Inanril m il lot rtlu i linnal pm | totes.
I hr au h rn lo jiy  p u t w rrr t r ln lr d  landm nly on ih r  
i u n til u n io n  t iir . Ih r  panic iilar p ll exploit'd lati wat 
trlt-i irtl Itn u u tr  tut la ir  Ir a llu r t  iu d iia m l lio u tr  
d rrp rrttio n t iniuhi Im1 lotalinl h rrr,
Uiuinath t trait Ii lot llt li Iteruusr nl ih r o ira n 't  i lo tr 
immiitiiiy in dir iribr, taid llo o vrr.
Ihr nudrnii iim l th r llt , thrllbrada, urrow hradt, and 
whriiinnrt utrd lor that|M*niiiK im p lrm rn it  and o ih rr  
Indian uiillut it. [
AuordiiiK in lloovrr, ih r m oti u n u p ir o lijri it  tilt- 
iiivrntl Imvr Imtii a tra lio n 't la t lln r  IimiiIv d i i l l i i l  lor a 
imkluir.unnlddoujuw luinr, and u lia tk n  im p in tio u  in a 
filnro liu i.
An lu lo itii ,il diHuinu it mu jm t tiahhinu a thovrl m m  
ih r d in  and dumpiiiM  lit  io n iu m  out on tiir  umund.
I'll tl. a m rlr i-w id r  p ll it duu In 2 1 t in ih n r im  in d rn ili 
w ith  th n vrlt. H im , utiiiH lo w rlt, ih r d in  it  plat rd nil u m l
IMint and rm p lird  in It) b u rk rit, Ih r  b m k n t a ir  lilird  m  
ilu aurfurt and rmplird Intorlihidnt h arravttawhirhiifi 
ih r  d in  and Iravr Ix h im l unyiltm u mo la iu r m t i l l .
A ilila tlk  a ir  p la ird  in a ban marked lot that p m iiu d m  
Irv rl and then ih r  t iu d rn it din down anoihrt 2.1 ir n -  
t im rirr t , p la iln u  aliy lh lnu Inuiul i i i  dim Irv rl in anoihrr  
mm ki d Imk
I h it p i iK i i lu ir  it  iiin iin n rd  ii i i l i l  ih r  atthelnM iilk iirr 
tin v  im ihiiiK  lu r ih n  ta il Im' Io i i i i i I and iliry  movr m 
uh o ih n  p ii. — — *— -—
Ih r  a iu m tp h rrr  nl ih r lab it  nnr nl Inn ami uam rt. 
S iu d rn it a ir  im b ed  lo biiriK a him h oi tn a ik t m ih r lab 
t i ir . Ii it  haul m  lu 'llrvr a iTatt it  in trtt io n . Kvriyour it 
lauMhiliK, mid ih r  rn lh u tia tin  it roniaK im it. I hr batii 
tin ts  lot ih r t r  m m -pit nit t it  b lu r jvam  and bool to t  irn ii it  
tim et. A liy lh lnu  r l t r  mill you a lm oti Ir r l  n iu-nl-platc,
( h l ir i  ( Ihum ath Indian t i i r t  In ih r i ouiity an- under ih r  
Diablo l*iiw n  plain and in ih r M o n o  Hay tam lp ilt.
Niki quin in ,  Dr. H im iv m  it  k o iiik  m lu 'd iK niiiR akiU *  
in ih r to iu li lo in iiy . (io m iru tiliH i it  simiitiK on ih r  
HaywiMMl I',uk Juniiil 11 lull in I r l i i  nary, to  ih r lati d iu a i
ih r p rrtrn i t i i r  wut Nov. 22.
. . . . S l n c t  1*21
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Richardi: Barbells Rahman: Now watch Paddon: Doesn't Care T ro u t: A ski
W hat Do You W an t For Christm as?
What do yott want for Christmas! A car, stereo, camera 
or |»eace and happiness?
Mont itu d rn ti have a hart! time answering thatque»tlon. 
Asking for money and motorcycle* »ound» too 
m airria liilic  and wishing Joy and love to m ankind »eem» 
kind of corny,
Hut that is what Mustang Daily staff writer l<ea Brook* 
asked a randomly selected group of Cal Poly itudenu  
Tueiday, Mere are their answer*:
When aiked what he wanted for C h riitm a*. Gordon  
U w am i, m Junior b u iin ru  major from M enlo Park mid, " I 
want to break my itrin g  of argument* w ith  my parent*over 
( Ihrlstma* vacation. If all goe* well, I'd  like a portable AM - 
KM raditt w ith a ca»»ette deck."
Senior architect Jark Paddon from Apto* taid, " I  want 
whatever I get— I don’t rare, lt'» nice to get »tuff from  
|M<ople who want to give it to you."
Kim Hunter »aid, " I'm  not greedy. I want to give 
something for C h riitm a*,"
| ‘he industrial technology fre*hmen from lx>* Angele* 
added, " I'd  like to get a lot of lovin ’."
John Ruhard* |r, re»ponded to the question by »aying.
"A new tar, a pan ol tenni* »hoe*. a barbell tel and I want 
to go home with Marna Erw in."
I,
What do I want for Christmas?" repeated Linda  
ohm on, a lenior architecture student from Ventura. " I'd  
ike un elec trie ertiM-i and a new watch. That'* a ll I need to 
keep me on lim e I"
Roommate* Donna Prichard and Diana Biilagnc were 
enjoying the warm afternoon tun  and thought about the 
question for a long time before uniwering.
Prichard decided that two ticket* to Acapulco would be 
pretty nice. She'd a lio  like a car but that'* not exciting  
enough.
Biitagne la id , " I'd  like somebody to play w ith ."
Prichard added to her roommate's answer by saying, 
"She's looking for a temporary lover for the three-week 
vacation."
Colleen T ro u t, a physical education sophomore from  
Sonora, would like u free season pass to Sun Valley.
"Rut that’s pretty much out of the question," she said. 
" It  only costs 1120."
" I don't want to sound materialistic, but I'd  like a one­
way ticket to T a h it i,"  said G il Rocha, senior journalism  
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Buying A Home 
An Alternative To Housing Hassles
’I WIMKHhV  I III* lll>< i lk ll l ll  l<k l u l l )  it I t i k i tu n  i i t u l i i i i i l  iki I ' i ikkll ik ii  ikiuk i t i u a  \i  k f. i i i . t k ikby Ult.HYI. INF KY 
Diiily Siull W rltei 
Onr alternative iu payuiK high tm i*  lor student housing 
it buy your own home, (;" 1 Poly Mu<,enu ," 'vr ^on**
^ n U 'm O O O  house ik locuied in an area ol Sun l.u it  
Obikixi iiinnl R-1. tor single fum ily residence, lire  Sun 
U,i» ()bl»po PunniiiK Department indicated »h»* zoning 
ordinunir m ilie u  ih r number ol ntm-related person* 
liviliH in one dwelling In that area in three,
I he live kiudenu living theie ure not ir lu trd  und ure in 
violuiion ol ihe zoning ordinance. For that reu»on they 
chooM* urretnain unonymmikund w ill In* relerred to by lirm  
mime only,
A MX fill Interview with Hob und (ieorge revealed they 
limltheir srpup, il not ideul ut legil preferable louny olheT 
bmiting arrangement available.
Huh mild, "There ik no lom pniikon to living in un 
apartment 01 u kludeni housing c (im m unity  lo huving your 
imn home where yon only have the restriction* ihul you 
pm on youneif. It'* belier ihun reining, better iliun the 
dorms, belter than un apartm ent."
litc live student* are ull Juniors at (ia l Poly m ujoring in  
dillrring lu b in ii, T w o  ure phytic* m ajor*, one in 
lHiuikm|ie uu hin t lure, gnoiher is kiudying ueronauticu 
diRinrciing und unolher journalism ,
I'hrir home ik described u* u lout Iredroom with un 
optional room, Alter noihe remodeling hy die kludeni* the 
In him' now ha* three bedroom*, one ol which i» (|u lle  huge, 
plu* ihroptionul room kerving u* u den or overnlghl gueki 
mom,
With live kiudenu huving vuricd lniere*i», living in one 
hou*r, the |x>»sibiliiy ol trillion m ulling  uiigiil *eem 
quite likely.
"Wr huve more husslr* then weexpet led hill nol *o inuny 
ilmt il would wununi (olherurrungementt)," (ieorge laid,' 
"Wr loutul li wu* alinoki like gening inurrletl. We (ound 
out u lot ol *inlI uImhii each olliei ihul we didu'l know, 
"It'k basically kluble though. I heie itn'l any problem 
thm can't lie overtome. Il'» lieiiei than jusl picking up 
loommuie* I tom u bulletin bourd ui Poly."
The live kiudenu were li lend* in high sc hool in u wniull 
town mui Sun Jo»e, T w o  c hoke lo utiend u local Junior 
college und the oilier three came lo (ia l Poly lor their 
Irfthmun yeui.
Bob indieaied ihey kepi in c oorekpondenre during the 
year unci when ihe other two decided lo truntlrr lo ( ial Poly 
the kiudenu begun harking lor a hou*r.
I lie dec ikion to buy u Iiouhc iioieud ol renting one wu* 
|mii ily u reauli ol their honking ex|irrienct‘* us Irekhinen.
"I lived in un upurtment the liisi year at Poly," Hobkuid. 
"It wu* u c heup plat e und the rent was high. I here wu* no 
bemuse il Mimcpnc hud a puny you hud logo to il
because you couldn't gel lo tleep. Il wu* u box divided into  
lour ktnullri Iroxek w ith a si.m way up  the center and w all*  
ulxuii u* thin u* paper,"
In  uddition to renting problem*, th r dreision to buy wu* 
considered as un invetim enl according 'o  (ieorge. H r  
explained how they got thr idea o r ig in a lly .
"A  11 in id  ol my father'*, w hile  in ro l lr g r , h i* old man 
gave him  ull lire money he w ould need lor college for four 
years," (iccnge said. " H ie guy puid h i* firn  semester'* fee* 
and w rni oul und bought u hourding houae, He got 
kiudeuik iu there und cbulged rent. Kuril year h r m id  Iti* 
Imuiding house und bought u bigger onr. H r  came oul of 
school w ith a p ro fit, a big urolit.
"So we ligured ihul would lx*ugood way logo. W edon't 
intend on m aking u big profit like that. I think w e'll pretty 
muc h hicuk even."
Huy iug a house ik nol un easy mutter lor un unemployed 
college siudeni w ithout a prior credit ruling m i (ieorge'* 
puicim , who huve m il esiale licetike*. ut iuully helped 
pmc base the house,
(ieorge said, " I couldn't gel u loan herause I couldn't gel 
any credit so my parents und I went ip  us jo int irnuni*. 
Whiit dial means ik they could move in il they wain. Th at'*  
highly unlikely.
"legally I paid ull the money lor the house. My parents 
didn't pu\ u th in g ,"
I he ac itiul down |Niymeni was made hy ull live siudenis 
iu the Ini in ol kiiuighi note* lo (ieorge. A siruighi note, us 
(ieorge explained, is u form ol iieisnnul loan, f ile  note 
spec ilies a certain aniouni ol money lo lx> paid hue k to curb 
siudeni ui a s|x'ciliec future dale,
"W e ligured out how much we'd need lor u down 
IMiyment," (ieorge suid. 'They gave me the money und I 
gave them u siiaight note."
H ie down payment on die house wu* )H,YM) according 
inCtcmge. Filch kludeni put in us nine h o i die money a* lie 
could itllo id . (ieorge invested lfi.,1 |*er centi John, 2.H jier 
cent; Paul, 12 pci cent; O turlrs, 11 per centi uiid Hob, ,YH 
I mi cenl., Hob iudicuird they each got the money by 
"sasing. lu gging, Im h towing oi stealing."
M onthly house payments ure split equally by the live 
student*. Fuc h pays about Jltt u m onth. T o ta l pay meins lor 
die morigage, luxes, und insurance umounis lo 1.110 a 
moil ill, (ieorge said.
"It's *irange dial muny people ure paying more to rent a 
house Ihun we ate lo buy a computable one," Hob said.
I he siudeni* did huve some problems finding u house 
suited lo iheii nerds. They said they looked ul uhout 10 
home* d u iing  three*weeks ol lim n ing  helore deriding on 
then prckcni house.
I hey indicated they u Im i had problems w ith  (heir real 
estate ugem .The agent ulier showing thrm  a lew house* 
neglrc led lo return their phone call*. In addition the (ailed 
lo show up lor a scheduled appointm ent
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Your Ktmpaake diamond will 
tparklt* forever with It* perfect 
c larlty, pmcln* < ut and fine white 





by SANDY NAX 
Daily bialf W riter
Hey, p i* i.„ , I know wltai 
Dr, R h e m pdii like lor 
C h ritlm at.
H r  i» d ir onr who i» not 
d iflit nil lo ih o p fo r . Juti Kivr. 
him  anyihiiiK  telailiiK  lo  
railroadiiiK arid l u l l  la* hap*
pr
K ite, i» a train hull, 
H it  |H*rtonrl collection ion* 
lam * over 125 rn in ialurr 
model (rain a r iila ilt ,
H i t  lo lle ilio n  alto  in* 
i lu drt nurnrrout t lid rt, 
phoioKiapht and a library of 
book* ilealiriK
H r , however, d iirt not have 
a tecrel,hidden am hi non lo  
liad r h it  life a t an economic* 
p io letto i in  and ado|>l die 
vaKaboml life tiy lr  oi a (rain  
operator,
He d o rt io n  lend lhou|(h, 
dial the only la in  oi 
railroadiiiK d ia l co u ld  
IKMtibly line him  in to  die 
P ain  world would la* rail 
itianaKemeni,
w ith






662 H lguere  61. 
8 L 0  Ph: 643*6646
I hr ,17 yeai'old, m utia ih * 
eil l's\ Holy n o n o m ic t  
prolettor phy tit a lly  l i l t  (he 
unaKe ol to m ro n r who 
would In’ very m ui h at home 
amoriK die tw ill het, net, ami 
l ia ik t  ol a (rain yard.
H i t  eaty-KimiK pertonali* 
iv, h it irn k y , boyith trn ilr, 
die thape ol h it m u tla ilir  
ami l i l t  related Kail a ll lead 
one to tUHM'il lie ju *l jum fird  
o il die 2; 15 raihei than a 
hla ik  lurard wizard,
K ite  hat iieeti a train 
enihutiatr a ll h it  l i lr , hui fie 
w atn 'i, a t he tayt, " tu tu  k by 
I IkHU'nifiK w hile looking a le  
Iran i."
H e obtained b i t l i r t i  train, 
a I .ionel, when be w at lour or 
live yeart old, It w at tubtr* 
ouenily lollowed by an 
American Flyer:
K iie , w ho i t  born ban 
h a m  it<n, Krew up am id die 
i able ia r t  and la ilw ayt of ihe 
bay atea, lieiKbieniiiK b it  
ia tn n a iio u  for moviriK rail 
i art. ‘
Ha  grow up 
am id  tha  cabla  
ears and ra ilw ays  
o f tha  Bay A raa
R i t e  k e e p t  h i t  
m iniature irark in ih r Kar* 
aw', am i tlo re t b it  railroad  
ta rt  in  die khiukt, den, and 
bedroom. H i t  rail library it  
tr i Imled in  die de|Mht of h it 
ilen.
The total value of b it  
lo lle n a m  it  unknow n, bui 
R ae Kni tted ihe library  
to u ld  fie worth a w eal deal 
In a u te  of die lim ited  
ediliont fM lined ami ihe w eal 
demand in the bookt fa- 
ownt,
#
I InmikIii one laark lor live 
ibiliart, and ibree yea it later 
il wat advertized lor $55", 
taiil Rue,
R *e  it  prim arily  in* 
letetied in die b itio r iia l end 
e c o n o m ic  a t p e n t  o l  
railroaibriK, I'm  run really 
inu i lo lle iiirtK  nuab'l ira in t 
(N 't te,", taid Dr, R ue,
A iio rd in K  lo  R ue, "a 
Kiaal p io |a«n o n  of my dit* 
ire iionary lim e '' w * *  ui h it
hobby,
He doetn'f In Iotik lo  any 
p i  o f e t t  Io n a  I i r a i n  
oiKunizaibrnt birntelf, fail 
" T ie  gone invar lo u t railroad  
m utenm t, i lu ll qioritoreil 
n ip t, and I've K "ur on my 
own ir ip t ,"  taul Rue,
U n like  many avid hob* 
bu tt, R ite  diN’tn ’l have any 
p arih u la r pui|a»te In loller* 
i rriK- lb* " ju ti collect* accor* 
tliiiK  lo my in ieretii, There it 
no fia rlitu la r hem I havrlo 
have," Hui, hr ilort have 
tome unique i trllri lor iierm,
" I have tom e tiw tt Irnm 
die ban Fram itco  table tar 
o|iera liont, I a lto  rode ihe 
la t l  l .a rk  O vrrnlKhier 
Pattenk*'i I rain run in April 
ol lOfMf dial ran briw rm  ban 
Fran titt o  and I ait AiiKrlet, 
via ban la d t  ()hit|x>.
W hen atkrd  about the 
future of llte railroadiiiK 
tytiem  in Arnerba, Rk» 
ta iil, "Four I Im et ibe number 
of pattenKert have been 
tarried  t im e  1070, and il i» 
expri led lo double."
In \ m ,  70,000 patten«rn 
were tarried through ban 
la d t  O bitpn: Jn 1074, there 
were 503,000 |>«*»en!cm
I b it  im reated imereti in 
train travel, aloriK with the 
retioraiion irl fu ll dm inf 
i art, am i new turbo m r* ,i*»  
Dr, Rue,
V-
A ttord inK  lo  Rice, the 
renewed eaciiemenl in tram 
iravel it  a lto  due lo upwaded 
advenituiK  promotion, and 
i liaiiw riK  publu allilude.
W ivet ollen ila im  10 he 
"Kirlf w idow t in fiahiry 
w ivet", bul Rbe'a wiw 
ib a 'tn 'i tbare ih i*  nrulnw  
wife aldlu ib ',
" b h e  d o e a n 'i rnind, 
P tytho loK bally , il'» impr^' 
lani lo  have to m eih in i out' 
tub* of w ink ami prof*** 
tb m ." , tayt Rbe. '1 11*** 
like io fiddle w ith il-''» 
added,
S etid rt, R b e 't la n a tg j 
im kerniK in die world <d r*» 
i art m aket b it w i l e '#  fo rm ' 
m at tlun ifm iK  at eaty at tat' 
. ... Ji... * ,.ii . i^ rd  ne«i
/V
Tbs G#rmon cooker (Dolly photo by CNon Bonnor)
* • * • ' . ■  t
Recipes Cook Up Cash 
For Poly Home Ec Major
by DO Ml TOM ATE 
Daily Staff W riter 
It came in the m ail, in the 
■mount of 1200. Th e  check 
wai written out by Woman i  
Day, a magazine told in  
•uprrmarkeu,
Va Karen Bucher, a perky, 
bughi-cyed home economica 
major at Cal Poly, It took her 
iwo tummeri In Europe and 
• lot of weekend* in Waaco 
•or her to conjure up 200 
w iper All of theae are con- 
<*»ned in her ten tor project, 
•nd tome are in her article, 
Food Budgeting the G er­
man Way."
The article, which Buc her 
mid waa her contribution to 
i^ n?rr 'f in  houiewife, waa 
publithed enough for a 
"••tonally read magarlne 
proving that there are more 
than one to make the 
d°u*h rite.
* r ,k l rItvft advice to homemakert 
, ‘b*V am  improve 
bud* rttreaUvity inatead of a gar* 
tan to make ute of what 
«w rrtourcrt a home cooker 
«  ,*Jr moment, The  
^ i n r l u d i i d  in her article 
"»  ■ •■lad made from left
m l f T i  *?“ "* and ,u,,kd
chicken, 
blond. . . id  her 
P,0 )w ». w h ich
•om out of the
te r .: r .........
Weal (Germany a tking  for a 
job that would help her out 
in her atudiet— in thia cate, 
cooking food.
T h e  agency't retponae 
waa, aure, come on over, and 
we ll fix  you u p ,” the taid.
Bucher aaid the agency 
tent her ttra ight to the 
k iu h en  of the Hofei G ie u  for 
9200 a m onth w ith  room, 
board an d  unexpected  
ditaatitfaclion.
" It  waa a w fu l,"  the taid.
Firat w orking  at a chef't 
helper, the ta id  the not only  
experienced the G erm an way 
of cooking, but a lto  the G er­
m an way of taking advantage 
of atudent help.
Bucher ta id  the waa atked 
to do the m enial ta tk t tuch aa 
throw ing out the garbage, 
w ath ing  d ith et, and te llin g  
platet lor evening banquet! 
after norm al w orking  hourt.
Moreover, the explained  
that after a couple of aayt, the
^ 'r io r thought that the (German enough to 
w ait on cutiom ert.
U nable to w ith ttand  it any 
longer, Bucher tchemed a 
plan to wreatle away from  her 
legal b ind ing  contract by 
runn in g  away. T h en , after a 
Iteriod of fear from repri­
m and, the a pent the real of 
the tum m er in  a more fu lf i l l ­
ing hotel, W art burg-H oapii 
at M an nheim , a city aouth of 
Frankfurt.
U p o n  her return, ahe told  
th e  H o m e  E c o n o m ic a  
Departm ent of her tr ip  w ith  
the poaaible development of 
her projert. After the depart­
m ent gave Bucher an  
overw helm ing go ahead (or 
the p ro je c t, ahe c o m ­
municated w ith  cook book 
publiahert, air tinea for per-
m itaion to viait their com- 
paniea, and tnagazinea w ith  
teat k itchen, w hich retulted  
in the article.
f
H er. G erm an friendt from  
the previoua tum m er made 
arrangem entt for her to atay 
in  their hornet. Before the left 
the United State, they a lto  
purchated a Eurorail pata, 
enabling her to pay leta for 
traveling.
Back in the m ain land, 
Bucher watted no time in  
trying out her new dithet.
Between a tight c lau  
tchedule, the found a retreat 
and an experienced hand in  
the tm a ll San Joaquin Valley 
town of W atco where her 
grandmother, M n . Jake Ebel 
livet.
Together the two com­
bined their tk il lt  on the 
newly-learned dithet, u tual- 
ly tam pled by Bucher't uncle 
w ho a lto  lived in Watco.
T h e  d ithet, very tim ila r  to 
American dithet', are a ll done 
by acralch, the taid.
"T h e  breada, vegetables 
and fru it* are freahly bought 
each m orning, and nothing  
it  ready made. There are no  
.convenience foods" the con­
cluded.
Bucher taid in com piling  
her recipes half of them were 
learned in hotel kitchent 
m aking the necettary conver- 
tion  from metric to E ng lith  
m eaturet. T h e  real, the ad­
m it* were picked up  by jo t­
ting down the taite of the 
dinner* the remembered in 
rettaurantt.
She taid  her grandmother, 
moreover, gave invaluable  
lip *  from the old country, 
adding more flavor to the 
already carefully planned 
meal*.
7 DAY Tire & Wheel Warehouses
109 South St. 
San Luis Obispo 544-7133
A special wholesale warehouse group 
purchase program for all Cal Poly s tu ­
dents, faoulty and s t i f f .  This Is not a one 
tim e sale but a continu ing program.
A S K  F O R  S P E C IA L ’S  O N  W H E E L ’S  
A N D  T IR E ’S
G E N E R A L ,D U N L O P ,A N S E N .O R A Q A R .U .S .IN D Y
Mlohelln & S.P. Qoodrloh Radial T /A  
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AVE $ ON WHEELS M AES e IM S M  STBfi e M f * M
U.8. INDY •  AN8UN • APPLIANCE 
JACKMAN •  KELSEY HAYES •  WESTERN
EXAMPLE: 14x7 Dish Magaaa low at IB,06
4 Wheel Drive Tire* 
Dune Buggy Tire*





nasaTONB a u -t ib b a in  
AM IITNBB m a t LAB BRANDS
m SHOCKS H I.M C R IR IR IO  4 V O IR I,a* n a n
"SNOOPY” Is At Ogden’s 
For Christmas
Your nearest off-campus 
stationery store
In University Square 
“ ......... .644-3303894 Foothill Blvd 
Open Evenings and Sunday
Q tjtU n  tS laH ona/u
Stuff
tobacco bCndini 
hiq^iradt c i^ a ri
1111 chorro • slo • 5 i 5 ‘ l3 5 8  




Walking Man A One Man Dog- 
James Taylor





Jefferson Airplane Takes Off 
Journey-Nell Young (2 Lp) 
Muscle o f Love-Alloe Cooper 
Barry W hite Qreatsst
Also Available at
Cheap Thrills
A  T i l  SHIRTS 
Transfers A B ilk Boreen 
*  POSTERS 
Largest Beleotlon 




A LM O N ’S 
TO URQUO ISE  
& Monogram Shop
Complete assortment o f find ings 
Por ell your home made Jewelry needs
Liquid Silver 
Liquid Gold 
Plnshell H lshl 




66.60 per strand 
66.00 per strand
61.96 per strand
ALL N IC K L A C IS  
26% OPP
922-2556  






S.L.O. Savings & 
Loan Building 
Lower Level
On Corner Of 
Oso8 and Marsh
S.L.O. 644-1101
Use your Ingsnu 
Christmas gifts, 
ed here on thswi 





Featuring, Sfcll, M ack A c 
Toole, Drama! Tools, Book I
K n iv e s .,,.,, ..,,,, ,,.,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,
r Power 
A Case
6S1 H IO U iR A  S.L.O, 
Phone 646-7102
570-3 Hifuers Ssn Luis Obispo, California 93401 
603/ 544-5330
Clothing for Men,., Since 187 5
Special Group Of Levis 
HALF PRICE
' Hlguera Phone S46-0S6S Sen Luis Obiepo
Petti A MerNyn 
Invite You Te Came Into 
Their New Shep
Pun A Practical Christmas 
Gifts Can Be Pound.
We Leek Forward 
Te Basins Yeu.
Kitchen Shop












omls your own 
trohwti display- 
>av# tha Idsssss
nssdsd to mtko 
itmM gifts.
for tbs DO IT
YOURSILP MICHANICI
O panto tb a Public
Want A Unlqus Christmas 
Q lft For Your Car Suit?
Buy A Q lft Cartlfloats 
Prom Tha Shads Traa
138 South St. 544-9379
Don't lot Christmas 
Catoh You 8hort
Visit Tha Craft 
Cantor's Christmas 




V  M 1
CALWE8T
P H O T O G R A P H Y  
^ J V A R E H O U S E ^ ^
"T H IP R IIN D L Y  PROFESSIONALS"
AT O AL-W IST YOU OAN;
.Rant A S tudio
.D svtlop  Your Pllm
.Print Your Slldos or Nagatlvaa
.M ount Your Print
.Prams Your Photograph
CUSTOM PRAMBS A V A ILA S LI
OURQIPTTOYOUT
O N I HOUR OP 
P R I I  DARKROOM
TIM S.,.
(plaaaa oall ahead-thanks)
Q IV IA  M IM O R Y
1327 ARCHER St. 
(H06) 541 *0600
Mon-Prl 9-6 Sat 9-12
Painting? F ixing Up? Naad Halp?
Shslving Paint Plywood Hardwara 
Daooratlva Conorats Blooks 
And Many Mora Do-lt-Yoursalf Itams
SAN LUIS MILL LUMBER CO.
543-0825







f f f f  Mom
[botwoon Hlguora and Marah)
________ “ ±J£22_________
Asaortad Baods. carved sbony plpaa, 
Abalona lawalry, Sail Batik T-Shirts, 
Grsasnt M oon, and Star a llvsr stud 
aarrlngs...M any unlqua g ift
Picture Framing
<Mh«t m a t*  h a a u tily l | iM  
far C h n itm a i '
a M a .ta i F f*m «  a f itu ra  
I ' l i r l i F l i t u r *  
O ta n iin f
Iran . O ra h a m i
5 4 3 0 6 5 2
982 M ontaray St
San Luis O b ispo, C a lif.
M a n . m a n , inaal A r l 
( IN .  far b a t ln n a ft  I 
a ra ta .tia n a n
( i ia n a
Ink t tra a n  A l ia c .  
¥  m im *  fa . m a» ma 
r a w r a w n ia r *
to ff,  Oaaaima tar
Cdf u tm a i lu a la m  fram m a 
>1 Da< lo th
C O A S T A L  
C E N T E R
Indoor Plants & Fama 
Maerama Hangars 
Turquolsa & Silver Jewelry
266 A Pacific St. 8.L.O. 543-9308
sKAMir.KINV < MUM INC
I <1 /  /  M « , i i t i t i c  1
N f l  14 fmtl, 0—4«W r I. MTI




WISHING ALL OF YOU 




A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
FROM ALL OF U8 
AT
jPmmUr Vfludic
986 Monterey St. 
543-9510
Propane Car Is Running Out O f Gas
For six months th r oldrst 
and most practical car of thr 
Gal Poly Glean A ir Group's  
tram , a '61 Valiant that runs 
on propane and water, has 
sat d o r m a n t  in  th e  
mechanical Jab.
This very car is the victim  
of apathy, but not on the part 
of the students.
"W e have enough student 
interest to handle thr bulk of 
the w ork," A l Cohn says, 
originator of the Cal Poly 
Glean A ir G roup. "W hat we 
lack is most of the equipm ent 
to run accurate tests, and the 
funds to cover the expenses of 
fu r th e r  m o d if ic a tio n s ,"  
Gohn said.
"T h e  car is to a point 
where we have something we 
can do something w ith , Joe 
Siymusik, former team cap- 
lain says.
T h e  tia l Poly GJean A ir 
G roup, a section of this cam ­
puses c h a p te r o f the  
A m e r ic a n  S o c ie ty  o f  
Mechanical Engineers, was 
(orined in  1972, and still 
m eets  w r r k ly  in  th e  
Mechanic laib.
T h r  goal behind the 
V aliant is to create a car that 
runs on an alternate fuel that 
is readily available, gives low  
emissions, good gas mileage 
and high performance.
T h e  V aliant was towed 
in to  th r lab three years ago. 
T h e  motor had to be com ­
pletely rebuilt and put in to  a 
running  condition before the 
m ajor modifications that 
changed it from  a stock fuel 
system in to  a propane fuel 
and water injected system 
could be done.
"W hen we got it, it was a 
basic t il  V a lium , w ith  
automatic transmission and 
got about 17 miles to thr 
gallo n ," Siym usik says.
In  the past year they have 
installed m anual transmis­
sion, lightened th r car's 
weight by 470 pounds, 
lowered thr frontal area by 
Sb", and increased the com­
pression ratio on the pistons 
from 9 :1 to 11:1. Presently the 
car gets 94 miles to the 
gallon.
"Any car can be converted 
in to  a propane system. 
Anyone w ho works on his 
ow n car can do the work to 
convert it ,"  Siym usik says.
The tost is around 9(50. 
W hat is needed is a special 
tank for th r propane, a 




You w ill find  •  hug* Ml act ion o f Kanlng* 
ton sh irt*  fo r th *  man In your I lf* -  L * lsu r* 
•u lt *  by L ** , P r*-w **h Joans. For th *  
ga l* Long d r* * * * * - j*a n *  by Lov*’n S tuff 
and so many atylas of tops.
Fra* G ift W rapping..,
PENDLETON SHIRT
tha all tlm a favorlta Fandlaton... 
tha graataat nama In wool 
prasanta la naw w lntar 
oo llsotlon. Sold plalda,
100% purs virg in 
wool has mada th is  shirt 
a trad ition , 924 to  131.
UNIVERSITY SQUARE,
and iiltrrs , a different car­
buretor, und the hoses snd 
fittin g  to put it a ll together
" T o  m ik e  a propane fuel 
und water injection system it 
u little  more difficult," 
Siymusik says, "because of 
the percentages and formulas 
when you start using the 
water,"
W hat is simpler is modify­
ing the car to run on gasoline 
oi propane. In that case s 
m ixer instead of a carburetor 
is needed.
"Propane gives off leas 
pollutants, but it is still a fuel 
that has a lim ited supply,1 
Siym usik says.
T h e  American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers has 
applied for 92,500 to con­
tinue work on the project.
'T h a t  would be used lor 
getting the car into racing 
condition, making it loos 
nice, keeping it sale for use, 
and entering it into two ma­
jor railys," Dave Hanscom, 
team captain, says.
" That is about half of thr 
um ouni we need. Alter s 
w hile  you become masters of 
compromise.
"W e work in a shoestring 
budget. W e’ve done more 
w ith  less than any of the 
other teams on campus, or 
probably in the entire nat* 
sc he ail system.
Some of the major work on 
the car has been done with 
the support of the local 
merchants.
"Some of the companies 
donated hundreds of aollats 
in work o r ' equipment, 
Ssymusik says.
la s t year the Valiant wsi 
entered in a clean air rally 
that ran from U C  Davis»  
San Francisco to Lot 
Angeles.
W ith in  two weeks before 
the rally began, the bulk <>• 
the m ajor work was done on 
the car,
" The drive to Davis wit 
our test run," Hanscom said 
"W e had driven the car abort 
40 miles around the low 
area first, lust to make sure" 
worked. That was all 
milrage we had on the car-
"A lthough our team mo 
not fair too well, we w** 
pleased because the Valla" 
really gave us good pertor- 
m atxe.
The team that won * 
highest m ilage got 41 mi1"  
to the gallon, Once we find" 
ed the work we have pW ,nv| 
lor this car we w ill gel * *  
over that."
O V N  IS M  PAIRS O f PANTS IN A U  TIN  
PAU COLORS. SHIS fl/S f t  11/1*
WASHOUTS
M, p r ic i  TO * tt"
< - 1 2 8 5SAVE TO40%
CORDS
m M R # |  m gk U O A A______ • rlV U  Iw
M * | | 8 5
WOOL ILENDS
,     n i  j j i f i  m gk | A i nr l l C I  IV




HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — H 
Idly Savalai' hair grew buck 
chancei are It would come in 
lung, blond and curly. .
And lelrviaion'a bald Inn 
golden (irtrk could lull into 
a manhole and come up with 
a handful of drachma!.
R ecen tly  p r o d u r n  
Howard Koch aaked Savalaa 
il he'd like to invral in a race 
hone to help out a friend. A» 
a favor, the atar of "Kojak"  
laid turr, why not?
"I didn't know anything  
about horiea," aaid Savalaa 
on the art of hia CBS I  V 
•how the other day. " I it i l l  
don't.
"I'm juit a ilob who gore 
to the track once in while, 
loaea money and curaea the 
breed. So I didn't pay much  
attention to the horar. One  
day Howard inaiated I go out 
to the track and look at our 
racer,
"So all right, he'a a horar. 
All horiea look alike to me. 
Howard inaiated I name him . 
So I did."
Telly revered hia late father 
who took him to hia firat 
hone race aa a boy in New  
York. He dubbed the nag 
" I f  lly'a Pop" in honor of h ia 
lather, not for the lollypopa 
he devoun on the ahow,
"It aounda weird," aaid the 
actor, "but from the moment 
I named him aomething 
happened to that horae."
One of the thinga that 
happened to the 2-year-old 
h°*ie waa iu  winning atrvak,
, *"* pail year it haa entered
*}* rKe* and won five of 
inem.
Telly paid |5,000 (or the 
animal, Io  date it haa won 
puriea touting 1500,000,
1",™ ‘h «  he lucky than 
W fc v a la a a a id  happily.
. "  *  " in» ‘he California  
^ h e a  Nov, 29 he 
H  ** ,he hrat hone in 
10 Californ ia'! 
Jple crown. And he'a a
th /^ r T ,llv  hnda hlmae If in
thev'!!!? ‘' l l  me
cinU »° m7  Z ,  hf beamed "A ll 
lhL WJ d* ' nd r f lalivea are 
He i ■ ^  P Ul **l*brate, 
fome. ir f , runner *°  h« 
face Ii r.0m ' [  b* rlt ln pvpr>real thrili.
Tv, t  lhf became 
life/* 1 am b ler a ll my
J f t . j ' W j W  .h . .1.1,
Greek m ‘h f Ural
llonl  aince "ZotSu ro n ,f
^ p e f i a n d A .  ^ G s t iu z A -
P P W  W B R W f H i  I  SSADOWNA P U IA
• a t .  1 0 -6
FAMOUS MARIR GALS PANT
BUY-OUT!
TNI RIOULAR PRICI
O V IR  1 ,IN  S W IA T IR I ,  Hava bean aaaclally 
p u rc h o td  (ram  1 a( tha m a il angular mnn'a 
m a n u la d u ra n . I ly la a  Induda craw'a, V- 




Mtign g u a n tlt la a  at 
ca rd lg a n a , w raga , 
g u l l a v a r a  a n d  
navaltlaa In gattgrna 
and aalld calara.
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The Galicenos, Not Just Another Horse Story
by JI M  DHOWN 
Dully Mull Writer 
l in Cal Puly Foundtion 
can't look a Kill hortr In the 
mouth. puticulurily if thr 
wealthy equine donor it  a 
potential tourceof university 
financial aid.
Such was the cause when 
Cal Poly recently accepted u 
gift of three (ialiceno hor»e» 
from Dr. Franklin Ashley ol 
Southern (atliforniu. Ilit*
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(ialiceno it u breed ol small 
hornet which it  common in 
Mexico, but alm otl un* 
known in the lln itcd  Staiet.
However, a teuchet in the 
hotte depaitntent, B ill Gib- 
ford, w atn't tcxi pleated with  
the uqu itilion  of the hornet.
Why he ditagreet w ith the 
Foundation warrant* a little  
background.
Fatly (h it lull, l)t, Ashley 
told h it ranc h in t im e  Pine 
and hud to dit|>ote ol h it 
iivetlock. lie  contacted the 
univertity and asked il it 
would like h it (iulicenot.
I lie tiip u la iio n  wut ( id  
Poly "could tell them and 
ute the money ut the mover* 
t i t y  w a n te d , u te  th e  
(•alec inert in the h o tte  
ptogium ot give them away," 
tuicl Chut let Mendenhall, 
iiK> tc ulturul Information 
s|iec ia liti lot the univertity.
However, executive vice 
prriidcnl Dale Andrewt tuid:
"The Foundation Houidol 
Directott would not huve 
uccepted the (iu licenot with 




•re earning college 
credits In the Army.
- You may not Join th« Army to f t t  a col log* #du- 
catlon. but It moy and up that way.
La i t  yaar alono, 90,0G0 young man and woman 
••m od collafa c r*d lt i while aarvlni In tha Army. 
And th« Army paid up to 78% of tholr tuition.
Now, through tha Army*! nawaat aducationai 
program, Projoet Ahood, young paopla can •n lla t  
In tna Army and start eoilaga at tha Mma tim e, 
rou eaelda to loin tha Army, you can loom
do aomo- 
•dllhavt
H y d ci i l o e r 
■ good Job, work In Interacting p l«c«t,  
thing m aanlngful for your Country, srw  atl 
tho opportunity to work on your odueatton.
n ^ w fil OT
•434411 or m  Mm*
Jehi IN peeple whe’yt jilted the Army.
"But since they could do 
unylhing w ith them ," he 
continued, "they wunted to 
get the Gulicrno*.
In the meantime, u c p it wus 
sold in Gulilorniu hy the u n ­
iversity leuving u inure und u 
stallion.
In Junuury, Andrews hud 
lieen in touch w ith Kermil 
Adums, director of the F.s- 
ctteltt A g r ic o lu  P a n -  
u m e ric u iiu  (F .A P )— an  
ugrit u ltu ru l college in  
I'egucigulpu, Honcim.cs 
Kertnit is u graduate of ( i l l  
Poly.
Convinced ( ill  I'oly could 
not use the horses, Andrews 
agreed w ill)' Adums the two 
temuining horses should ht- 
donuted to the sc hcxd's work­
ing cuitle ranch.
Atcnidutg to M eiulftthull 
the g ill ol the (iulicenos to 
the Honduran school "w ill 
lx' good lot publicity lor ( i l l  
I'o ly.'
Andrews wus also op­
timistic uhout the gill:
" I think we should do 
some things lor F.AP Many 
( id  Poly instruc tors go tltere 
in the suntmei und Direr tor 
Adums grduuicd Irom ( it l  
Poly."
Hut horse instructor G ib- 
lord doesn't agree. II he hud 
hern the ot iginul |x-tson con- 
tucled about the (iulicenos, 
(iih lo rd  said lie would huve 
undoubtedly tut tied them 
down:
"Dr. Ashley intiully con­
tacted President Kennedy us I 
u n d e rs ta n d  i t , "  sa id  
(iib io rd —suggesting thr 
rn im n (or the acceptance.
When ( i l l  Poly acquired 
the (ialicenos in September, 
(iib ford  was told by thr ad­
m inistration to lind buyers 
for the three horses.
"T h e  stallion was old 
(born in 1957) so hr rrally  
w a s n 't  w o r th  m u c h , 
Howrver, the mare was 
capable of good produc­
tion," said Gibford. "1 culled 
some pony people in the state 
but we couldn't find anyone 
who wanted them. We 
offered them to a man if hr  
would Just come to pick them 
up but h r w ouldn't even take 
them."
A buyer was found for thr 
(ialiceno colt, reported ( i ib ­
ford. H r  ih rn  produced the 
record of the roll's  sale to 
Larry's Prt Shop (or 115.20, 
sold by thr pound.
When Mendenhall was 
asked in an interview why 
two of thr (ialicenos had 
been given away rather than 
sold, hr explained that thr 
good w ill contribution to thr 
Honduran school had serm- 
ed more im portant to the Gal 
Poly Foundation that thr | l , -  
000 to 19,000 they could have 
received for selling the 
horses.
(iib io rd  was not pleased 
about getting the Calicrnos 
in the first p late and hoped to
work things out differently. 
But to his dismay, "the ad­
m inistration re ally pul u lot 
ol pressure on us to get those 
horses right awuy."
At coining to (iih lo rd , tire 
It-usc-c ol the tam li wanted
good impression. "The man 
who gave the (iulicenos to 
( i t l  Poy was 
sent in te rn a l 
horses," said 
added:




horse breeders show a profit 
two out ol every seven yean 
in  cutlet lorculuc deduction* 
Htus, many |x-opir who 
lorm eily donated their good 
horses to the schcxil uie in­
stead keeping them to be sold
$
the (ialicenos off his place us 
soon as possible. In e  Gal 
Poly horse department had to 
pick up the Galicenos front 
D r. Aihely's ranch, east of the 
Sierras, and deliver them to"  
Gal Poly.
In addition to transporta­
tion costs, the two m onth  
feed b ill for the (ialicenos 
w hile they were boarded at 
( id  Poly had to be (raid out ol 
the Foundation horse- depart­
ment budget, (iib ford , a bit 
unpleasrd, said, "W e figured 
we had 1900 in them once 
they left the rumpus."
Gibford was anxious to get 
rid of the (ialicenos from the 
horse unit. "W e were really 
in a bud situation; they werr 
taking up half our student 
training barn,” said (iib ford .
When asked why the 
(ialicenos were brought to 
the horse unit if the Foun­
dation's plan had never beens
to keep them in the Gal Poly 
horse program, (iib io rd  said, 
1 asked the same question."
Gibford suspects the deal 
involved the Cal Poly Ad­
m inistration trying to make a
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Ashley w ould be plesed 
about the g ift o f the 
(ialicenos to the Honduras 
school as il could be con­
sidered a contribution to in- 
T tm a tin n a l agriculture."
Mendenhall also expressed 
the reason why Gal Poly 
accepted (he g ill of the 
(ia liceno* Irom the wealthy, 
und p o t e n t ia l ly  m o re  
generous, donor:
"Kennedy knows we've got 
to go to the private sec tor to 
gel money lor this universi­
t y . "  A c c o r d in g  to  
M e n d e n h a ll, w ith  the 
economy in the shupe that it 
is, Cai Poly is relying more 
h e a v i l y  o n  p e o p le s '  
donations.
G ibford explained his 
ideas about gifts to the horse 
unit.
" I tuFn down l5-20everyyear 
on the telephone at least," 
said (iib fo rd , referring to the 
horses that people want to 
give awuy. H e  added, 
"ITiere's always someone 
wanting to give us a horse, 
m ainly because it's a tux 
deduction."
Moreover, G ibford said, 
"W e don't want a horse if il 
isn't a Quarter Horse or
Throughbred of gcxxi q u a li­
ty. W ith in  the lust 10-year 
pericxl, we've only accepted 
about six hotses; rhey were of 
a quality  we felt would he an 
a*»el to our inogtum."
Gul Poly used to acquire 
excellent donated mure* in 
the 1940* und 1950* accor­
ding to (iih lo rd . " H im  le Sunt 
didn't huve Iss* hand* in the 
border*' |xn ket* a* mm It a* 
he dix-s today," *aid (iib io rd , 
Anew  Internal RevenueSet- 
vice lax law require* that
in ranch di*|x-r*al tales in 
order to show a profit. It's not 
that people ure any less 
generous tcxlay, claims Gib­
ford, the tax laws dirtak 
many bleeders’ reluctance »  
donate.
T h e  horse de|>arimfnl Is 
quite w illin g  to take a hone 
ol high quality. "For exam­
ple, we just paid 17.500 for •  
Thoroughbred leplaremeni 
mure. We would have been 
quite w illin g  to accept a 
gcxxi donated replacement 
bur we bud no offers," said 
(•ib lord ,
llie re  seems to be a 
dillerence in opinion aboui 
which donations the ad­
m inistration w ill accept and 
what gifts the horse depart­
ment wants to take.
Any donation of horses m 
( i l l  Poly must be accepted 
und approved by the Fcxcnda- 
lion Board of Directors. <» 
whom Dr Andrews is » 
member.
According to Mendenhall, 
President Kennedy is 
final decision maker concer­
ning acceptances. However- 
helore m aking a verdict, ad­
vice is asked of the school ol 
agriculture.
Dr. Andrewws »aid, The 
Dean of Agriculture mo« 
cettastily consults with die 
head of the animal wimef 
department und he in iora 
consult* w ith Bill Gibford.
When titc Foundation 
Board of Directors •• 
deciding whether or IJ'*1 'n 
accept a hor»e, Gibford ltd • 
" I ’m alwuy* c o n s u M  
my advice is not regular^ 
acllieted let, »uc h a* in llsrna 
ol the (ia liceno*."
e*#*ir
Yuletidal Wave Hits Bakery
by STARR SHEPARD 
Daily Stall W riter
How^about a itab  at tear* 
lin g  a ll the taste tantalising  
Christmas goodies you can 
hold?
That chance w ill come 
tonight when the Cal Poly 
Bakery leu  loose 10,000 
special C h riitm a i cookie* (or 
tne Food Service*' evening 
meal.
Along w ith  the cookie*, 
4,000 cloverieaf ro ll*, 300 
pum pkin , apple, cherry and 
m int pie* and SB pound* of 
fruitcake w ill be on hand (or 
m unching in  the two campu* 
cafeteria*.
T h e  yuletide repast, called 
the " C h riitm a i D inner for 
the Student*" by Food Ser- 
vice* w ill be a conventional 
meal, but w ith  •  pedal 
deuert* prepared by the 
bakery.
Bakery c h ie f R ich ard  
Cooney »aid the order can be
h a n d le d  l u f f i r i e n t l y ,  
although it i* considerably 
larger than la it year'*.
"Every year they order 
more cookie* and pie*, but 
it'* not a problem for u i,"  
Cooney M id  w h ile  yanking  
the beater out of a huge m ix ­
ing vat of yellow cookie 
batter.
The bakery utilise* three 
full-time baker* and IS part- 
time itudent* who A make 
nearly every delicacy by 
hand. Cooney Mid that the 
baker* could never finiih the 
work without the itudmi*' 
help.
O ne g irl noted a* »hc stuff- 
ed the yellow maah in to  a 
cookie-preuing device, "W e  
alway* f in iih  our order*, but 
if  we do run  in to a problem  
it '*  almoat alway* because of 
not enough cooking time 
rather than a ihortage of 
m anpow er.”
Cooney, w h o ir  day n a rti 
at 3:00 a.m . during the 
C h riitm a i lea ion , (hoveled 
leveral pound* of white  
lugar in to  another vat w hile  
Henry R obin ion , the ih o p 'i 
cake specialist, hurried by 
w ith  a giant bowl of brown 
lugar.
"I learned to decorate cake* 
in the Navy," Robinion Mid, 
a* a large blue tatoo iirruhed 
with the flexing of hi* right 
forearm.
R o b in io n  la id  th a t  
holiday* don't call for many 
decorated cake*, a* do 
birthday* and retirement*, 
but that the hundred* of pie* 
are keeping h im  pretty busy 
ju it  the u m e
T h e  itu d en u  find  it d if­
ficu lt to keep from  in itch in g  
piece* of food, but generally 
do not iteal from the rack* of 
freihly-baked deuert*.
"W e m o itly  ju i t  grab btu  
of batter .and  dough,” 
giggled a g irl at the cookie- 
p re iiin g  m achine a* *he lick ­
ed Mime cookie dough from a 
fingertip.
The goodie* w ill  be taken 
to Vi»ta Grande cafeteria and 
the D in in g  H a ll, and the 
cookie* w ill be placed under 
a C h riitm a i tree in  each food 
center. *•»
A m aiin g  th ing* continue 
to take ihape in  the bakery, 
located under the D in in g  
H a ll kitchen* and aero** the 
corridor from  the Mlad 
department.
I f  you m i** tonight'* 
C h riitm a i feait, drop by the 
bakery tom etim e and tee if 
you can't Mtiifv your Uste 
bud* with *om ething mighty 
fine.
Booking Your Christmas Gifts
By William Hogan 
The fo llow ing i*  a 
trprrientative, rather than a 
definitive check lilt  of new 
booki which might fall into  
the "|i(t" category at thi* 
lime of year:
•"The New Yorker Album  
of Drawing*, 1925-1975." By
the editor* of The New 
Yorker (Viking; 915). A selec- 
lion from mme 40,000 comic 
dnwingi publiihed in the 
mipiinr over 50 yean.
•"I Wouldn't Have M iucd  
It," by Ogden Nath (Little , 
Brown; $10.95). Nearly 400 
p*gri that repreieni the 
whole iweep of the "un- 
duputrd laureate" in the 
field ol comic verie,
•"The American Heritage 
History of Railroad* in 
America," by Oliver Jenien
Trudeau (H o lt; $12.93 hard­
bound, $(1.93 paper). A 
generou* Trudeau retroipec- 
live, 492 daily  itr ip *  and 80 
Sunday pagr* in color.
•"T e n n is  Stroke* and 
Strategic*,” T h e  C lau ic  In - 
itru rtio n  S erin  From Tennis  
M a g a i in e ,"  (S im o n  Be 
Schuiter; $9.93).
•"H a u n te d  Ladle*,”  by
Am ionette M a y . (Chronicle  
Book*; $7.95). Storie* of con­
temporary women w ith  psy- 
chit (towers.
•"Freedom  at M id n ig h t,”
by L a rry  C o l l in *  and  
D om in ique I .al’ t m r  (Sim on  
He SchuMrr; $12.50). A 
detailed account by thr 
h iiio riea l teum (" I*  Pari* 
Buttling?," etc.) on the end of 
the British Raj and birth of
revealing h iiio riea l quest by 
the American w riter to dis­
cover h i* Arm enian root*.
•  Flower* on a Iron  T m , "  
by Rom T e rr il l (Atlantic- 
L ittle , Brown; $15). An 
e n lig h te n in g  excu rs io n  
through five key cities of the 
People'* Republic by the 
perceptive and elooueni 
Australian-born journalist.
•  "Celebrating the Duke k 
Louis, BeMie, Billie, Bird, 
Carm en, M ile *, D iu y  and 
O ther H ero *,” by Ralph J. 
Gleason. A chronicling and 
analysis of the art of just by 
the late gifted and informed  
critic. (A tlantic, L ittle- 
Blown; $8.93).
•  "Revelations of New  
E n g la n d  A rc h ite c tu re ,"  
photograph* by Curt Bruce, 
text by J i l l  G ro s im u n  
(Viking-G rossm an; $13.95). 
An exam ination of people 
and their buildings in  the 
tradition of "Great Houses of 
Sun Francisco.”
•  "Games of the W o rld ,”  
edited by Fredric V. G run- 
field (H o lt; $14.95). H o w  to 
make them, how to play 
them, how thry came to be,
■— -------niy up 'Wpl
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blew u!!W 1850 (Which 
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$».$?, M:r .Sfbul* (Holt; 
Pe»nuc, IvJ l f . . u ltim a tr  
vf»n t f Ifbrating 25
P l - ' h e
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HOUO-yeur-old (iam e  of Ur, 
O riental k ite-flying, barrel­
ro lling, lic-tac-toe.
•  "Cornelia Vanderbilt 
W hitney’s Dollhouse," by 
M arylou W hitney (Farrar, 
Straus; $25). T h e  celebruted 
m ini-rep lica of the W hitney  
farm, "the story of a 
dollhouse and the people 
w ho lived in it,"  Illustrated.
•  " C u t t in g -U p  in  the  
Kitchen,” by Merle Ellis 
(Chronicle Books; quality  
p a p e r , $ 4 .9 3 ) .  " T h e  
Butcher," know n from hi* 
syndicated c o lu m n  and  
te lev is io n  appearances, 
show* how a little  learning  
and a good sharp knife can 
c ut down food roils.
•  "O ld  San Francisco,” by 
Dot is Muscatine (Putnam; 
$12.93). T h e  biography of u 
city from the pueblo days to 
the I (MM) earthquake,
•  " T h o re a u  C o u n try ,"  
photograph* by H rrb en  W. 
(•lea io n , edited by M ark  
Sifbur (Sierra Club; $32.50, 
(taper bark $9.93). An early 
20th century photographer* 
smashing portfo lio  of war­
time an  and photograph*.
•  "T h e  Great Railway
Baiaar," by Paul Theroux  
(H oughton M ifflin ; $10). 
T h e  season's hook few the 
railroad huff by a writer who 
is un ardent one. •
•  "Steinbeck) A Life  in 
Letters,” edited by Elaine
in d ep en d en t In d ia  and  
Pakistan.
•  " E te rn a l A m e ric a ,"
photographs by Y o ik ika tu  
Shirakawa (Kodaniha; $60). 
A rather overw helm ing port­
folio by the noted Japenese 
photographer
(H im a laya*,"  "T h e  Alps"),
an eloquent volum e on the 
them e of "recovery, of 
h u m a n i t y  t h r o u g h  
rediscovery of the earth."
•  "P a iM g r to Ararat,” By 
Michael J, Arlen (Farrar, 
Straus; $8.95), A m oving and
S teinbeck and R o bert 
W alliten  (V ik ing ; $13). " I 
have whom ped a small talent 
in to a large body of w ork ." A  
revealing "Autobiography"  
in the Noble laureate's letters 
over four decade*.
•  "W ashington Journal"! 
T h e  Evenu of 1973-1974," by 
Elirabeth Drew (Random  
House, $12.93). "And Dr. B il­
ly G raham  pointed out that 
the I ..ml had H is  tape 
recorder going too." In e  
W a s h in g to n  jo u rn a lis t 's  
perceptive "d iary" of the 
N ixon collapse.
•  " G u in e a  Book of W orld  
Records, 1976 Edition (Sterl­
ing; $7.95;) "O ldrsl p ilo t: 
Mrs. I lu n y  Frunrklin  l|ew u 
plane over Salem, Ore. when 
she was 100 years o ld ..."  
F.nluiged and expunded,
•  "T h e  Silent C lo w n ,"  by 
W allet Kerr (Knopf; $17.93). 
I hc noted drama critic has 
produced a bcxrk on thr 
movies, the very old' ones, 
and th e ir  fu n n y  m en, 
C h ap lin , Keaton, lam gdon, 
Lloyd, Arbucklr, Sennrtl, 
etc. Beautifully illu itru trd .
(ISUK7




Meal /  Fish /Poultrij 
5 to? 5un.thru Thurj,
— * 3 . 7 5
>11 r run d n iik m i i , itri 't* v
Christmas 1975
by I .U  HHOOKS —
Diiily Sail W riit i
I warn in give Dad tom eting betide* a lie or (dirt tltave 
lotion ih i i  year ,I'm  tired of giving Mom towelsevery year.
Il l  to hard to th ink of tom eling to give my friend*. What 
should I do?"
Mow many tim e* have lhe»e question* twisted your 
mind? W lirii the Christina* season ro ll*arou nd, i t ' i  time to 
think aboul w liai you're going 10 give to who and who 
need* w liai and do you think till*  i» loo rxp en iiveo r how 
m u ih  should I spend?
(h r iiu n u t  i i  a hu*y teuton, a lright, and g ill le leclion i 
take a lot of tim r when you’re looking lor jU»t the right 
thing.
San l.u i» O h iip o  oflrik the olcMathioncd aim otpherr ol 
a small town at Christmas. Shopper* get the p rn o n a l
SLO May Be Small, But The Variety Is Large
Make your own ( hr itim a* ornament* thin year. Ih e  
llohhy Center ha* kit* from wooden rlothe* p ill soldier 
ornamenik to jewel ornament*. Ih e  kit* route romplete  
hut lake a lot lim e *o ihop early.
Headk in every tha|x*, colot and »i/e ate available at the 
Hobby ( in te r . Whether you're m aking m aiiam e plant 
hunger*, •hrll'herk lar e» or eaiing*. there i*a  wide »elertion 
ol lieail* to i hooMf from at the I lobby O u te r .
Hooki on how .to-dounyih iiig , from  sketching to felt 
irealionk, tan  Ik* 1 pun baked at the Hobby ( in te r .  H ie  
ix o p le a i the Hobby ( i  nter w ill antwer any question* and 
ol lei tuggektion*.
A Son Luis Christmas (Daily photo by Lao Brooks)
attention that i» not utually found in the big city, The  
tiore* ktay open until 9 on weekniglu*.
Whether it ‘» handt rafted ol m anulai lured item* you're 
lixrking ior, you'll find a good telethon downtown. For 
the do-it-yourteher, San l.ui» Obispo hat many turret that 
»|rft la lire in material* (or ju ti alxrut anything ytru w ith  to 
make ior that special perum.
II you're p lanning ur tew tlo th e t, p illow *, apron* or 
other article*, Betty'* Fabric* hat one of the beti leleclioni 
of material on the central toatt,
Ih e  (reopleat Hetty'* w ill l r  happy Ur give advice or help 
telec t I a btic . They advize buying patU'rnt and material 
toon Iret uu*f tewing take* a lot of lim e and the ttxrner you 
gel tiaried, the Ix'ller.
II you're th inking about having a m in i pirlureenlarged  
and iramed, the plate to go it ( i l l  Photo (h e  people at ( i l l  
Photo enc out age you Ur gel crrdert in early bet uate the lab* 
are piled up w ith Christmas work.
( i l l  Photo hat a large telec turn crl c amera* and equip* 
merit and alway* are happy Ur antwer cprettiont cm 
photography.
II you want to make ycrur own gift*, there i*  no better 
place to go than (he Hobby (en ter, Chixrte horn a wide 
variety erf m atram e cord, deccrupage plaque*, leather, 
unfin ithed picture frame* and m irror*, and candle wax.
What can you lint! in Angie'* Weed Nett? Weed*, crl 
ccruitc. Ih e  unique little  tlicrp it filled ur the brim  w ith  dry 
llow eri and weed*. You can buy already made 
ariungementt ert telec l a container and ilerwert to arrange
ycHirtelf.
You can even firing in ycrur own container and Angie 
w ill help you telec l and arrange the I lower* crl ycrur choice.
Angie't Weed Nett hat hcautilul w all hanging*, Iratket* 
arrangement* and table decoration*. Ih e  unique  
arrangement* come in many color* and t i / r t .
How  alxrut giving a kite lot Chrittm at? Kra/y k ite* in  
the Network M all carry everyting for the w ind, inc hiding  
wind chime* and weather vane*.
Ih e  kite* c nine in all c olerrt and thape* Irom  airplane* ur 
(ith  and bird*.
Mott crl the k ite tco ti horn $2 to HO , w ith  only a lew very 
expensive one*. You're never texr old to lly a kite and what 
brtici place it  thcic ur lly  one than in windy San la m  
O bitpo ,
D o w n tu rn  in the Network M all, you’ll find a large 
tu x k  of w ine at Wine Sleet W ine*, they have a large 
telec turn of w ine Irom  tm all w ineriet, vintage w ine* and 




in cooperation w ith the 






Five m o n th , intensive postgraduate tra in in g  o ffe red  
in  the specialized areas o f L it ig a tio n , Real Estate, 
C o rp o ra tio n s -L it ig a tio n  and Probate A d m in is tra tio n  
on a ro ta ting  basis. Accredited by the Amerlcen Ber 
Auocietion.
W inter 1970: A T T O R N E Y  A S SISTA N T T R A IN IN G -  
L IT IG A T IO N
December 29, 1 9 7 5 -A p p lic a tio n  Deadline 
February 2, 1970 -C ou rse  Begins 
June 24 &  25, 1 9 7 0 -F in a l E xam in a tion
For fu r th e r in fo rm a tio n  regarding ap p lica tion  procedures, 
program  dates, po lic ies, procedures, course co n ten t, 
housing, p lacem ent, financ ia l aid and fu tu re  program s 
con tac t: A tto rn e y  Assistant T ra in ing , Su ite  214, D ept, 
o f Hum an Developm ent &  Services, U C L A  Extens ion, 
P<0. Box 24902 , Los Angeles, CA 90 024 ; o r 
te lephone (213) 825  0741.
(h o m e  yum own gilt puck w ith wine, glut*?*, cheese, 
c ork screw*—anything. Custom gilt pac k* are uvilablr in 
gill Ixixe* i i i  huskci*.
Shop* in the ( ii earner y o iler it wide vuriety ol gilt ideui, 
c*|x‘i fully unique mid hundt lulled item*,
I ’he Yum  Hum hut everything lot tlirhery, from 
neeedlepomt kit* to rug*, c lex lin in g  material* in 
hundweuving yum. Why not knit a pair ol mitten* or u 
kweatet, embroider theet* or check book covert.
I he Yam  Hum hut book* on how to make ttitchery 
project* and a ll the n e m tu ry  muter ial*.
II you don't have lime to make tomeihing give a k ltaiu
Kill. ^
I'lte wulerlull and lush gteeu p lum * in the Greenery give 
the impression you have m itted the right |>uth ami 
stumbled into a tropical forest.
II you're worried about truutporting a plant home, thr 
(iieenery h it* 'pu |x  t sleeve* that hold the leave* up and 
keep* them liou i gelling damaged.
Food* lor ihe Family tux kt ja tt  and jar* ol herb*, hrrlt 
tea* and natural gtltint. From d ie  "no smoking" sign on 
the clout to F iicll C ih lx m 't book, Stalking the Wild 
Aspuiugu*. Fcxxl* lor the Family it  a store lor the peiMiu 
w ho enjoy* natural and organic lexid*. ....................
A In Nik on otganic gutdeuing or a vegetarian tcxtklxxik 
m ight lx1 just the g ill you're Icxiking lor. Fcxxl* lor thr 
Family ha* a huge selection ol Ixxik*.
For tom eihing delittately different, try Sun I.nix Mill 
and I .umber Company. Ih e  M ill »tcx k* walnut, oat, nine, 
muhoguity and cider. Bring in any design and they'll cut 
out the dctiled »ha|x' from the wcxxl oi your choice.
T h e  M ill ha* plat tic toilet teal* and metid matllxixet 
that can lx1 painted and hand decorated to Ix come tritely a 




OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK
Phon# 543-1730
San Luis Obispo has tha old
faihioned atmosphere of a 
tmall town at Christmas.
Shoppers get the personal 
attention that is not usually 
found in the big city.
Hicud lxi,ltd* ol a ll »i/e* a* well a* chalk and cork Ixxinli 
ate available at the M ill. Outturn made tireet tignicanbr 
ordered.
Ih e  M ill ha* icxtl* ol every kind ii you want logivsu 
bog,
I he Party Slu4> in Madonna Plu/a ShoppingO ntarbw  
plant Itolder* oi all t i/e t, irexn erram ic |x>t* to gourd*, A 
targe telec lion  oi imported ( l i r i i tm a *  card* arr al»" 
available,
Ih e  Party Shop ha* candle* in every color ol the rainbow 
w ith at many dtileient Merit*.
(h t i t im a *  it  ju ti around the corner. W ilh  a litlle nmr 
and im agination, you c an buy a kit ol material* and make 
your own gilt. O r you can M*lec i a g ilt Irom the unique ana 
t|x>tiali/ed *hop* in San l.u i»  O b i*|x i.
13 Santa Roaa 8t. 






b\ MIKt. CONWAY 
Dully Stull Writrt
Shr Uorin'l lo»k likv the kind til t terse »n let strip lug Mm 
,rulk, single humledly. It's hard to Itelieve she can divert u 
tivi-rofirallit with one finger. And ii scents impossible Inr 
hci in |mii it sea «*l red tut*.
Unu Flemingdor* null withriut .1 word. I .ike 11 conc ert 
.uiiivi she (Joe* all with her hands. And like the pianist 
tinning doesn't take In i directing nallu lightly.
"I dunk It's u very setiou» business," Fleming said. "I've 
Kin to keep traffic moving without any lately getting hurt.”
Him imImlrs Iterscll, she will tell you.
A« 11 parking o ff im , the signature l.. F lem ing" is 
piobubly lumilur to people who park their curs illegally  
snd get caught. Bui front 7:30 to H ild a .in ., In-lore Flem ing  
puki up hrr tickn Itook, she heuds lor the in teriertion ol 
(Irsrnl Avenue und South Perimeter Knud to direc t traffic.
Smndtng in the intersection wearing her retaliation  
uniinrm und u pun of sunglasses H e in  1 hr  start* to  work.
Firming doesn’t have the llashy. sweeping move* that 
nuiir directors have. She has the terse gestures oi an 
orchestra conductor. W atching hrr work is a symphony of 
prerisr, unwuttrd movements.
Hrr Irft urm seem* to stretc h out to command the siring  
iriiion to slop. Her right hand appears to m otion to the 
pmuiiionist to pick up the pace. Suddenly both her arms 
glide upward to slop the ore hrstru assembled in Iront of 
her. Itien Firming turns to hrr audienc e collet ted on the 
street corner and wave* thrm  across the street.
Ii goes on that way for about u half hour each duy, rain nr 
shine. Firming doesn't know how many cars a day she 
dimti "but it's a lot," she said.
.Sometimes, the 94-year-old woman said, " I  wonder 
where all the cars comr from ."
Shr said since the closing off ol C ml itnrnia Blvd there- has 
brrn s big increase in the number ol cars |Mssing by her,
Thr Id-month veteran of thr Holy lorce has worked in 
l«w enforcement before. Shr served us a po lite  officer on 
thr Drlano polite force lor seven years where she was. 
"animal control officer, Juvenile officer,., .a little  of 
everyihing," thr recounted.
Bui ronirolliug animals and contro lling cart are two  
dillrrrnt things with different kinds ol huturdt. Cur* don't 
bite and dogs don't ask lor direc tions.
Lana Flaming at work (Dally photo by Tony Harts)
"  he n she's stunding out in the middle- ol her intersec- 
lion, w ith  tars, buses und truck* passing w ith in  un arms' 
distance ol her, Flem ing doesn't like people to ask h rr  lor 
directions.
'If you don't koep the lane
clear, you'll have traffic
■ #
backed up to the freeway.
You'll have cars clear 
down to Hlguera.'
"You've got several fruitg* going on at once," the 
chestnut haired woman explained, "Th en  somrbody pulls 
up along tide of you, blocking the intersection-Hind they 
want directions."
"You have to ignore them. II you make a m otion to the 
driver somebody else may think you're wuving them on. 
You really Ituve to learn Itow lo c o m m iy o o f gestures," she 
said w ith a smile. ,
Uteri' are other huturds w ith thr job, as this pleusrni 
laced officer w ill tell you.
"A Im u ii onc-e u week someone just drives through the 
inlet sec lion. Fortunately th rrr haven't been any accidents. 
I've been able to stop them in lim e," she said.
Sleepy drivers pc»e another problem.
"There's always someone who's not paying any atten­
tion to what's going on," shr said. "W hen you give them a 
signal they don't understand what you mean. You have to 
try dillerent signals il on set dosen't work on a driver"
Fleming sees her most im portant duty, besides preven­
ting accidents, us "keeping the left lane oi Grand m oving."
" II you don't keep thr lane dear you'll have traffic 
bucked up to the Ireewuy. Y ou 'll have cars clear down to 
fligueru. That's why I don't let students cross the street a ll 
the time. T raffic  would nrvrr move ii I  d idn't stop them,"
she said.
Fleming doesn't see. anything funny about her 
job. "It's  not a humorous job. You may think it's 
humorous when you're standing on the sidewalk, but I 
don't th ink it is when I'm  stunding out there in  thr middle 
ol n a llic . You ought to try stunding in  thr intersection," 
Fleming suid w ith a sparkle in hrr ryes.
No thunk you. Not w ithout hazardous duty pay,
Son Luis PD 
Has A Rude 
Awakening
Jinn Ruck- hu* been with 
iltc San I ms ()bis|Mi Police 
J#pl- lot only thm- ami a 
Wl months und ulmidy she 
lu» her own office.
Iwtnty-lour-yrar-oltl 
Rudr may he M rcMtlcir. but 
"n' who lurries a lot ol 
'esponsibtlity. She's the 
«epa"im-nf* uitswer to a 
mandate requiring a 
wumsn tape investigaior on 
lortr. And she worked 
bard to get j|,
Rtuli- .aid -when I 
*«'pinl the job | didn't have
M e r t o n .  ol wh‘"  ,|M'M; Hoidd he like, So far I
. ' 1 l*,,n disappointed. It
JZ h, ''VftVduy | lent5 5 * " > - ■>
' Bui helot s degiee in 
i j i * *  Hciekelev 
wgraduated in 1972.
Si*"ar1(otimi 1 I K| "i Mann
new n* T l!<,T ' l,,g hn
IiJ ul , ! rui'" ‘> «' die
Hast p V """y S h n |H’» 
Amin,,/" i1" ' * raining
1*11 * ''' buk hail no
-t(lt •"dice experience.
....w,lh «'»•
'Ms'itti,T  7  X''1
.igain.i ‘^ d't 1 run up 
Ilw' 1
877 M O N T E R E Y  (naxt to  put-ona)
Qlrla T-ahlrta-Sw#atahlrta- ovar 178 dlffarant daalgna
ID E A L  G IF T  FO R  $5 .00  
544-6222
EDI WESTERN
Lav I Laa Raalatol D itto Tony Lama 
Aoma Ballay Nooona
Known It Branda
Spaclal for Novtm bor 
A ll Fait Hata 10 paroant OFF,
Ataaoadaro 486-3112 
Houra: 8:30-8:30 
Thuraday t il 9:00
King C ity 386-4272 
Houra: 9:00-6:00 •
Paao Roblaa 238-3463 
Houra: 6:30-6:00 
Frldaya t i l l 6:00
Your Complata Family Btora 
Man, Woman, and Chlldrana Waar
Larga Btook of
Tack and Vatarinary Buppllaa
Trada In your old aaddla for a naw ona. 
100 paroant flnanolng.
A ll aaddlaa In atora on aala.
Axe Your Own Xmas Tree
by LEA BROOKS 
Daily Stall Writer 
The Irrshly fallen mow  
glistened in the winter 
sunshine. The man in the 
plaid wool coat pulled h ii 
»led to a tree carefully rho»en 
by h ii children. W ith the 
help ot a hand taw, he down* 
•d the tree, loaded it onto the 
sled and pulled it home.
Like many cuitom i, buy­
ing a Christmas tree has been 
modern i«ed over the yeari. 
Tixiay, m oil people drive 
down to their corner Christ- 
m ai tree lot and choote 
among the dried out trees.
Although snow i i  scarce in 
the area und sleds are difficult 
to maneuver across the rocky 
ground, Christmas trees are 
available and wailing to be 
«ut in Arroyo Grande.
Claylotis's Christmas Tree 
Kaiin has alNiut 17 acres ol 
Montctcy Pines in all slia|ies 
and s iz e s  All ymi need is .1
iMiir ol tom foriable shirs, a 
little muscle power and an 
a p p ro p ria te  vehicle to 
trans|Mirt the tin ' home.
Th e  lartn provides measur­
ing sticks and saws after you 
have selected the tree which 
w ill dominate a corner ol 
your house or apartment.
The trees are priced at 9 1 -2ft a 
foot, about half the price of 
regular lot trees.
fa il trees were cut over a 
month ago, according to the 
owner of Clayton's Christ­
mas Tree Farm, Clayton 
l-egreid. If kept in water, the 
trees from the farm stay fresh 
way beyond the holiday 
season, he said.
I his w ill he Legreid'sfillh  
Christmas on the lann. 
lit sides working us the laic 
shift assistant nianagei at C- 
Save Market, l.cgrcid s|tends 
ulmid two hoots a day plus 
bis day oil eating lot the 
•■ .ees___________________________ t
Legreid's lumily and in ­
laws help run (hr farm. They 
plant and sell trees during  
the holiday season.
T h e  farm has around IQ,- 
(KM) trees in various stages of 
growth, he said. About 2,000 
new trees are planted every 
year. Monterey Pines are 
native , to Californ ia and 




to cut th*lr 
own tr**s.
"Being on u h ill, it's very 
hard to (arm profitably," ex- 
p la in e d  l.e g r e id .  l ie  
bulldozes the fields (lin ing  
January and February, The  
w r its  ;vrr nm  taken out until 
the last rains in March 
Irecuuse ol soil erosion, lie  
explaitid the weeds hold the 
top soil
T h e  Clayton Christmas 
Free Farm is the original tree 
iurm in Arroyo Grunde. It's 
been operating for over 20 
years.
People come from far and 
wide to cut their own trees. 
During the Thanksgiving  
holiday, many rumpers from  
the Los Angeles area stopped 
by to cut trees, le g rr id  said. 
People have come from as far 
north as San Jose.
Clayton's Christmas Tree  
Furm is half way between 
Arroyo Grande and lopes  
l.ukc ou Lopes Canyon 
Knud. The hum is about one- 
und-u-ltiil! miles off the roud 
I west the sign.
Hum ping through the 
trees und selecting thrperfeet 
hit lot the holidays is not 
only lun but provides the 
basis Ini a good old- 
lashtmied ( lutstmas
...M irn u
(Dally Photo by Tony H*rtz)
Madonna Road Shell
O P E N  ? 4  H O U R S
FREE FREE FREE
Engm a A n a ly s t! and Em ission Contro l Check  
Before C h ristm as Vsostion  
This Is A G ood Tim e To See If 
Your Car Is P erform ing The W ay It Should  
O nly  Takes 10 M inutes  
8 a .m . to 12 p .m .
Owner 
Bob Qouin
204 MADONNA RD. 543-1991 San Luis Obispo
B efore Spending The Green
Consider The Evergreen —
by H I I IHtOWS 
Daily 'si,dl W tiic i 
lit mg ,t Iui lr lib- into sofii 
home lot the holidays
. I luti s what the Romans 
and ( •ertnan IcntOim ih Ih-s 
did duimg the cold winter 
months. EAetgtems were 
htought u nli mis si me die 
greenety tepteseiiied hie to 
these alii tent |icop|e.
I he pagans believed that 
evergreen decs wete a sign 
that willlii would etwl and 
w.ninth Would again iciiint 
to lilt-eat lit.
Mpnteiev Pun s  an 1 m «« mu 
tug|H'lpulto a s |hi11iteialti in 
tin |am s dO\s it thi uiSelves.it 
lice hums \t ( .1,0 ions 
( ,ltt tslinas I tee I at m lit 
\linyo (>i,aide, Mmiicicy 
Pines ate sold lot >1 IHa hxit.
Most till trees .lit hiolight, 
ill |it>m weslem loiesls and 
may i time limit as lai away as 
tile Sit i las and Km kies, to Ik- 
sold Iimally.
I he aseiage t ill lo t ol six 
In seven leel is .iIniiii live 
veins old.
l i e  im  d u l l  a o  ~ i  i n  a n d  ills -  
t a l l i e d  I n f l o w  m g  (  h i is in t a s
I a k a I niiiseiie\ ollei live 
Si on It Pine, Monterey I’me, 
( idol ado Spime, While In, 
( i dal. Mesa an Pine, and 
lapanese l u Sizes i.ingr 
limn.one lo leu led ami cim 
In lun  i i  iluei and lift) fiM 
(loll,lls.
Det milling techniques
have i hanged ihioiigli iln
ages.
I he assoi laiion ol uees 
w uli ( Imsimus goes hai k lo  
a tenth svniury stmy w h u h  
spieail ilnough F.uroix* und 
Ix ium c i i  legend. O n the 
night dial Cltrixi was horn, 
so lire sioiy gin-s, all the trees 
in a ll the fo rc iti of the world  
blossomed lor one night and 
iHire h u ll.
Dxluy, the (tisiomury 
cvcigiiTit tree remains a pan 
ol die ludiday season.
Many Cbtisnnas trees 
available hi lots have In-s-ii 
(u i  loi several weeks.




An am tent (uslotn was to 
det orate the nee with fruits 
and mils whith leptrsrntrd
fertility.
S o m e  p r r s r n t  day 
traditional Christmas treeor- 
naments, m il l  us a sun, stars, 
moon, and animals, art 
ihoughi to have descended 
through ihe teniuries Irom 
ihe am lent symbols of 
nature.
In Sail Luis Obispo and 
surrounding arcus, there are 
a variety ol s|xx ics to ( hootr 
horn in Intying a cut tree. 
Mote commonly found are 
the Monterey Pine, Red Fir 
(Hllvei l ip ) ,  Douglas Fir, 
Sum It Pine, Pondcrosu Pine, 
und th e (.u lilo m iu  KedwiMid.
T h e  R e d  F i r  is  
recommended by Not man 
Pillshiny, nniutal icsources 
management instructor,
lie likes it Ixvuuse it a 
symmetrical tree, smells 
giNHl.uud has slimU’l needles 
which make deimalimis 
easiei m hang on, Pillslmry 
warns againsi ihe Douglas 
Firs as die limlrs tend to 
ilhNip, the needles dtixip, 
and it oozes sap,
A Red Fit is i|iiile  ex|x‘n- 
sivc in iis iiliiig  io W inton  
Frey who m u Ires in die or- 
n iim e u t ii l  h o i t i i  u l i i i i e  
ile|Hinmeui, l ie  adds iliai 
D ougls  F ir , a lih o u g h  
U iid iiion al, is quite in llum - 
ntiihle,
It's Iwsi i o  k irp  a purchas­
ed tree outdoors un til it is to 
he trim m ed, so that it won't 
dry out.
Frey suggests that when a 
( til tree is ready lo lx* brought 
inside, unmhei hall inch ol 
the slump should lx1 cut off.
Then die bun should lx* 
placed in u water holding  
stand Im  the dm at ion ol its 
indoor stay. Use wutet needs 
lo lx' replaced <>lidi ns u cut 
hit may thaw us mm  h us a 
i|lUill ol vs'iitei | h i  day.
Hoili Fiey and Pillshury 
cm m ilage die pn n  bust* ol 
live ( In isliliiis uees. ( hie i an 
lx1 Icli |M iim i imliNiis; 
lollovviug the holidays the 
tree (t ill lx' plincdoiitsidcthe  
home m donuied lo the City 
Pinks and Heaihes Depaii- 
mem.
Ih e  only d iaw haik  ton- 
t f in in g  live trees Is jhu t they 
tile mote ex|K'nsive than
In centuries past, when 
i undies w rrr common dot­
ing the holiday season, it wss 
a busy lim e lor fire fightrn 
lor the Christmas ;rcr was 
decorated w ith the light <h 
dozens ol dangerous candle*
There is still ih r danger of 
lire  when keeping a Chrid' 
mas tree uxluy. It's important 
to keep the needles us fresh 
ixissihle and to lx* currful 
when sttinging mi Ijg"1*' 
F . l i x  n ii lights should i t " *  
touch the limbs, twigs, '* 
needles,
Besides lights, handing 
tinsel and adding light u-lkv 
lots give mute s p u t k c l  
Hit ,
Im agination is the key •" 
nee d innuting .
So, whelhei m l ot b*r' 
pine m lit , shorl oi tall, o'" 
Dciem lx'l lake a lfpfrt*ni i JJ 
pagans and pill u hnh‘ 1,1 
into youi home,
Muscling A  Name For Himself
first-place in  the Santa Bar- have a hard time lin in g  in a 
bara tournam ent in  h i i  dlvi* small com m unity. I  d idn 't do 
lio n . w hat m o il black* do," u iy i
Sythell wa* recruited to the 21 -year-old tenior.
Cal Poly to play football. H e  O n  h it  free time Sythell 
w ai voted the outstanding likes to linker w ith  sports 
back on his high school cars and his own car, a 69 
team, but after playing foot* Alpha-Rom eo, " I w ould like  
ball here his freshman year, to get in to  w orking  on sports 
he decided to concentrate cars," says Sythell. "But there 
solely on wrestling. are little  th in p  different on
From  San Joaquin, a small foreign cars and if you're not 
town whose population con- careful you can screw u p ,7 
listed mostly of whites and
Mexicans, Thom pson d id n ’t (continued on page 25)
ky GREGG SZANTO 
Daily Staff W riter 
You might think that 
bowling i» the only sport that 
hoi pins in It. But if you 
bipprn to be a wrestler going 
up sgsinst 177 pounds o 
•olid muscle named Sythell 
Thompson, chances are 
you’re going to find out what 
i  pin is in wrestling.
For those of you who don « 
know Sythell Thompson, he 
it the senior from San Joa­






Football Notest T h e  
CCAA football season comes 
io i  clow this weekend as t i l l  
Poly Pomona and Cal Stale 
Northridge battle for sole 
poMMiion of third place, 
The gsme will be played at 
Pomona Saturday afternoon 
it l:S0. Both trains are 1-2 in 
CCAA play. The Matadors 
hive a 4-5-1 overall mark 
iltrr dropping a IB-0 tied- 
lion to Cal State Kullrrton  
last week. The Broncos, idle 
Ini week, are 5-4-1 overall, 
UC Riverside clinched the 
CCAA football title several 
weeks ago for its second title 
in s row since Bob Toledo  
took over as hrad coach. 
UCR is 4-0, while Cal Poly 
SLO took wcond (5-1). Cal 
State Los Angeles (0-4) 
finished in fifth plarr.
These Soft Celfekin boots ere right
In fashion and perfect for cold
weather with their warm lining 
and water resistant sole. The 
adjustable leg will fit just 
about everyone,
laikeiball Notest Cal Poly 
Pomona’s Joe Sills scored 19 
snd 27 points in tw in vic­
tories over Cal State 
Dominguez H ills  and lot 
Verne last week, and was 
Mined to the A ll-La Verne 
Tournament team, along 
with Jack Gunulin (27, 10 
points) and M a lc o lm  
Lmnedy. Cal State l-m  
Angrles got 19 points and 16 
rebounds Irotn All-American 
tsndidate Tommie Lipsey to 
driest Whittier, 94-78. The  
Poets had a 57-56 lead with  
left in the game, but the 
hosting Diablo* scored 12 
conserutive potnu, and nut- 
vored the visitors by 20
Bnis in the next eight and a I minutes to pul it away. 
' ”Ph(>more guard John 
ohnsort mode seven of 10 
>6d goals for 14 points, had 
"v» steals and three assists in 
» minutes. Another soph. 
Wrd, Rico Thomas, in 19 
minutes, made four of six 
*°*k, l^,ef * | *i»t* and 
I! ! *  Cal Poly S IX ) 
w  U  State Baskrrsfirld 
win secured season-nueninv
&l Not«i Cal sutir «•!>■ in last two 
*V  bNlen Arizona 
.. Aalifornitt (28-H),
f t  (S°-9)and
H  whllr lining «, 
«»•!» ). t . 1  
V " »  D t  Sunu 
Tournament, get- 
n individual chant. 
[f«ma State was se- 
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A Basketball Jones
Gerald Jones scoring two more
by JON HASTINGS 
Daily Spoilt Editor
Before a recent basketball practice, 
Geruld Jones, (a il Poly's versatile H'.V 
ju n ior guard, picked upa leulher ball and 
calmly started swishing 20-footers from  
all over the court.
M eanw hile, at the other tide of the 
gym, M ike Taylor turned to h it chum, 
Bob Poythress, and atked, "W ho it  that 
lull blac k guy clown there anyway?” Bob, 
being an avid butketball fan, quickly  
came buc k w ith , "Are you kidding, that it  
Gerald Jonei, He it only the bett basket, 
bull player in the school." -
M ike, feeling slightly embarutted, 
toon countered w ith , "W ell if he i t  to  
good then why didn't he go to U C L A  or 
someplace like that?" Bob thought for 
awhile, but he didn't have an antwer.
Bob may not have an antwer, but Jonei 
duet. "Sure I had plenty of of fert from big 
schools, but my high tchool coach, Leo 
Allum anno and I felt like th it would be 
the bett place for me. M y orig inal choice 
w at lo n g  Beach State, but after they got 
put on probation I taid negative," tayt 
Jonei.
W hile  m o il local batketball critict 
can't undentand why Gerald turned 
down offeret from Arizona State among  
othert, they are glad to have him  riddling  
the nett in Mustang uniform .
M uttang Coach. Ernie W heeler, call* 
Jonei one of the fineit guardi on the wen  
coast. "And I mean at any level," tayi 
Wheeler.
Jonei, who w ai Oakland ! prep player 
of the year a t a high school senior, tay i 
playing before small crowd* at Poly 
doesn't bother him .
I,
"Sure it w ould be nice playing |n 
Pauley Puvlllion or someplace like th«i 
but I w ould settle for filling  our own gyni 
once in aw hile ," Jonei tayi, ♦ -
Gerald feel* this yean Mustang club n 
worthy of fillin g  any gym, adding, "We 
should w in ul least 2 0 ball games this year 
and finish no w one than second in the 
conference."
W hilc^Gerald calls this year'steart, 
close-knit group, he still remembers the 
problem* of last year* team, Poly folded 
last yea i a ltera fast start and many people 
fell it had to do w ith the team's attitude 
and failure to communicate with the 
couching stuff and fellow playen.
"W e had some problems last season, 
but il anyth ing comet up this year, myielf 
and the other captain, Dave Erickion, 
w ill handle it,"  promises Gerald,
Jones w a i a ll conference last year and 
he i i  the only player on the.squad with 
extensive game experience. " I am work­
ing hurd to improve my leadership and I 
th ink it w ill come around," say* Gerald.
G erald, like any other red-blooded 
American boy, would like to play pro 
basketball after he graduates. Who 
w ouldn't like to rake in the NBA'i 
average salary, of $00,000?
W hat seperatei Gerald from everybody 
else i i  that he has the credentiali to do it 
W ith  hi*- height , quickness and 
overall natural ability, most people fid 
pro icout* w ould be foolish not to give 
the Cal Poly P.E, major a »hot.
But Gerald realize* the drawbacks of 
playing at a small school as far as pro bill 
is concerned. " I  just hope somebody
(continued on page 23)
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happens in notice me in the next lew
A little closer to home, Gerald likes this 
year’* Poly effenie. "We are Retting the 
hall out to (PFIahrrty (Brian ynnd run* 
ning a lot more and that ii what I like to 
do," Gerald added.
In recent yearn ( lul Poly basketball 
team* have been more known for their 
defense rather than theiroffetue. "I think 
defense is fun to play when the game is 
dose and you are near the end of the 
game. That is when you find out who has
Alter games, (ierald suys he likes to 
unwind hy attending movies. "1 love 
watching movies," suys Jones.
But what Gerald loves most is basket' 
ball und whether at UCLA or Cal Poly 
he knowi how to play. Gerald smiling after victory (Dally Photo by B itty  U d i t m )
Opening Season No Set-up For Splkers
Along w ith  Santa Barbara, 
the Mustangs have a relative­
ly tough rem aining schedule. 
U C  Riverside, Cal State 
Fullerton and Pomona are 
league matches to look out 
for. ."Fullerton w ill be our 
strongest opposition in  the 
conference. T h e y  have  
everybody back from a se­
cond place team ", says 
Preston.
he w ill try and build  his team 
around T h o m  M cM ahon, 
Steve Bartlett and Rick  
Hauser.
"W e are w orking  hard to 
f il l the gaps left by gradua­
tion, but I th in k  we have the
Sudeus to do it" , says reston. Along w ith  the three 
a ll conferences players, 
Preston has Steve Montanzez, 
a veteran setter of four years 
and ju n io r N at Kaime, an 
intense defensive player who 
has improved tremendously 
ovrr last year.
T o m  W orth, a fl'8" senior 
played a lot -last year, w ill 
round out the tentative star­
ting line-up.
T h e  Mustangs w ill also be 
helped by two ju n io r college 
transfers from San Bernar­
dino. M iddle-h itter Paul 
G abriel and setter Dave 
Gowie are expected to see 
plenty of action as the year
W ith  asp ira tio n s  of 
b u i ld in g  a v o l le y b a l l
Giwerhouse, the Cal Poly en's volleyball team isanx- 
iously aw aiting the 1976 
season.
Last year th r Mustangs 
were 17-1 in dual matches 
and won th r Californ ia  
Collegiate Volleyball C o n­
ference w ith  an overall record 
of 92-6-6.
Mustang mentor, Ken 
Preston, was the conference's 
coach of the year. Preston has 
had his sauad w orking out 
intensely since the beginning  
of the fa ll quarter.
Preston has three a ll 
league players returning and
Former football player 
Lindon Crow and Greg 
Kelley, a freshman from  
Newport Harbor, polish off 
the varsity roster.
Poly opens its season w ith  
always strong U C  Santa Bar­
bara on January 24. "Santa 
Barbara is always one of thr 
best teams in the nation tn d  
this season opener it going to 
do a lot of our program " says 
Preston.
Volleyball i t  a grow ing  
s p o rt a n d  C a l P o ly  
Volleyball is grow ing right 
along w ith  it. Preston 
promises fans w ho come out 
to see the Mustangs play 
tome top notch college 
volleyball.
HURRYI
Want to  turn thoa* qua lity  alldaa and 
nagatlvaa Into Impraaalva tn la rga - 
manta for your frlanda? Thara’a s till 
tlm a, but you ahould act righ t away In 
ordar to raoalva tha prlnta by Christ- 
maa. Coma Into Cal P h o to -w #  oan 




'"'imieu iroin |>UK(. g j j ot the best in the nation in the
sddrt.h.1  j 177-pound-division. la s t
jot. Indusirial Artsma- year as a ju n io r, Sythell com-
manded an impressive 21-6 
hvorjunl ,?ne Sythell's record, H r  came in second in
thr Western R rg io n a lt and 
Sythell "i' anV‘htng," said went five rounds in  the
plan I, lh,m cJn lhe 19 meal Nationals, 
evetyihin* .V* etfria and eai Sythell works out every day
PV,0,1 my from ,:S0 to p-m- p,u»
liki *0ett rn«Li *! ' a*l °  i,no|hrr hour at night, H is
4n<lfruits" - i f * 1' <pcre* m workouts consist mostly of
U ««ummffsT.KSn hcl1; w,'iKh‘ l i f l in « ' ju m p in g»d si > rrSV'hellwork- rope, lots of stretching exer-
McC|»,k)n . 1'u rveyor for cises and wrestling.
W II,T ,  ■ ***ociates, " It Sythell thinks that the 
•twr" Mid SvihM " ° rkinK Mustangs have an e.ru.rllrnt
10 (revel u, ,  r  ; I ‘»t ,fam  *W i year:
HopefU|iv i'll I ?  ?! " There are a lot of good
•tor i u i .  *  able to work wrestlers on our team, But
■dded Syihfii 11 lum mer," there are only three of us
^ “ wrestle, SviK. 11, returning from last year’s
urr> sythell is one team.
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